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PART Ia ST. PllTRICX 1 '&'111:: l.,'OUi'lDEJ.t OF IJ~ISll llotilG'tICISll

t"D lllnrio an<l !11a Goths ontorod

:rte.17

C!Jl4 ??,nq,oror !lonoriUB

:.s111m1or.od Jtla Br1tann1o lef!lon to protect Rome, 13rito1n 1q holplooa end
ct tho moray or thoir o~ onomiaa.

Dur.ins ·t11a c11o0ftlerm \7hS.ch proaecled.

tho der,arture o!' the !'!omnn ormy rrcm t.lie Ialantl, ldnr, n1a11, tho Bidlk1n~ or Iralontl ,1o1no6. in mreu~intZ OZJ)Oditiona mioh wxod f.\DO, t.om.tiocl

. r1 tdn.

It wao at thio oriaia in h1otory tllat o. !'loot or lriah frea-

bootoro made tho ruid upon tho \'JOstern oooat of Britain milch

fflm

to

l

allapo tho " halo 11fo or a ab:teon yea.r old. doour1on1 s aon , 'dao lntroauoon h1mool!' in hio conroaa:lon:

1, Pctr:lok, e o1nner, the ruaeot aDl

11

loc:,t or c.11 the rettnfu1 1 llnd oontam!)t1blo to wry many, Ila~ tor

m.v

2

f'at!1or Colporn1ua, a d.ocoon , the aon of Potitiua 1 a prioBt., mo i1vacl
3
1n 9Q.nr.avcm TabernlM , tor ho llo.4 Cl &mall aountry houae oloao 1>7,
4
· nhoro I \:'o.D tm::on cnpt:lvo men I wea mar~ aixtoen ,aara f6 oe,e ••

Born 1n t.ho yec.r A.'D. 385 or 386 Of' Christian ponnta, Patrick
M.4 bcon cduoetod 1n

the:)

C11r1atian faith ·ancl. taurmt

·t110

~or1pturea.

9ut ho confeua0<1 that ho hod l ;oa the Ute of o. oareloaa boy dlo me.do

2.

nurv aur.-gostcd

that Calp~ua bolonnatl to t.ho oleaa· ot

t10ouricms ma hn4 aou~t ord1no.tion

of

'ROP.Jlll

tn ortler to aaaaJ)e tho opprasaton

tnmticm. l!dsl• , 18-20•.

3.

9cnnavOlll

'l'a.bernioe wcm o1thor mar tho oatue.r, ot tba ~oe

tn saut.'1 ·r.ootl.tm! or mer t~e estuary of the.8owrn in t;outb ·;~a1.aa.
Ot. la.moo Veal, "St. 'Pa.tr10k1 a Confoilalon,• r.:M]pniggt:tgp;p, nutn.,
(rJol'Ob, 1939) 1 807. 'l!le latter alto la tbo ,cmo aupporfioO bJ' moat -mOd.ern
hlatorlana. or. aup DeDl.Boam, Rntpt P95r1p15, 1mppt1p Sit .Jm1gp1, 1.

,. st. Pc.trs:oJc, •ccmteau:ton," -ro.nal.Gtf;,4 1n .Im ala .It ialrlt
Patrlgk b7 ..t.F. Cuaaok, 680.

I
1
ltght ot tho admonltlom an4 oOl'l'Gotlom or hill pariah prle■t .• It -■t
be :remem'borecl that Patrlok

looked baak cm the 4ap or

e,ea or ono who ha.cJ reaaivocl a monaatlo training a.t
t:lotmn

\'IU

at the he:lP.bt

o,t

1outh wl1i11 II•

tho tlM

tta ,rigor and tenor •

tandcm as a ocmtraat not 01117 to the vt.aaa but

Id■

■tooc1

al■o

to tho

nan mona■•

out :ln Clarlarollle■

Ulll

8

tr:lvo11 tS.oa ot aooial deoaclenoe :ln ·the RCllllt\ll wr14.
'Die a.otual
. roalt.111tlon
. ot hill

oarole■a and

evil. bablta OGIII. w

3·

P~tr1ok llf'ter· ho, togo_thar ~th a lo.rge group or bis tello\'f ooun~,

had been taken onpt1va to Ireland. •And there- thcl Lord alloaacl • - , abeliot, that at lensth I might Nmaber IIIJ' 1111qult1ea, and a t ~

.

.

my wb.ola heart towards the Lozicl my God; mo loabd. 4oan upon IQ' ~•U1ao-

ts.on·; anct had pity upon 'II? ,outh en! 1-ranoe, allll bpt, ma, before I
Jmn him, aDl1. 'botore I had. w184om1 or ocnal4 d:lat11181d,ah botwen f!OOd. anc1
4
evil·; and atrengthenecl l\l1d, oomtortecl me as a tether wCNld. hla ami. •

'l'h:la ocmwra:lon -t ook pl.aoa dur:lns the atz ,aara

~

oaptS.vt.t7 11114er a

6

maator mo 1:lvad near the 110oc1 or ~·oohlact 1n the no~watern• parl ot
.

.

6

Oonne.Uf!'1t, dlioh to thia 481' la a 'ld1cl Ulll deaol.ate land. Ua,be Patr:lalc

'-• st. ~atrlalc~ JUl•.Jd.l•, 680.
2. F.otn 'l.!aol~ill; .ll• PatJ1.p1;; u-12.
3. •Ina brouah,t oaptlva to Irelallll9 with Ila.DJ thauaall&I mn.•
St,. Patr1ok1 JQl• .sdl• ~ &80e

s.

B1117 ".1eota tu 0C11111cm tradition that t'IIS. muter IRl8 uwuao,
waa 1n norturn Dll1ara41a aid t'llat Patr:lo1r:: lael'Clac1 Jiia
4~~ ot ·-,1o9 on Moat l.tlaa. ot. BJD7, .D• .al•, IS-30'. •

moae

Jaame■taa4

&.

lid.A·,

87-28.

had not stvon 1IIUOb thoaght to hill religion mtlo at ham, ·but 11"9
al.ave 1n n toro:lp lRDd he tlovotod moro

-t m

a

1111

to hla GOd. :le burnod with

tho ardor or ro11~1oua emotion;

But attar I had oame to Ireland I

clailJ

Dheep, Gll4
I prayod i'reguontl.y during the ~ ,. and the love ot OOd, 8114
Ilia f'aith BM fear, inoreued ill rae moro and _more, and tbe
spirit was atirrod;_ ao that ill a alnB].e dGJ' I hna a·cd.4 u
many aa a hundrad pr1119ra, 8llcl 1D the Digbt mearly the • - •
so that I reme.1bed ill the 110oda ,. ancl on tile mounta111 nen ,__
fore the da\'1111 I wu l'Ollaocl to pr1119r, ill anor,1 and ioa, azd
rdn, and I felt no 111Ju17 frm it,, nor "811 there q alothtulnaaa :If me,, aa I aee l10'1, booauae 1il1e ap1r1t \ftlll tb.0'1 tonent
\7a&

ten41Dg

1n me •.

2

Patriolc m"Oto hO\'/ hla o~pt1'91ty oamo to an end•. Ho claimed di•
vine ~ idonoo,. baoauae one night a voloo

1.Dtonaacl

hilll that J:ut· '.7Galcl acm

roturn to his. ham-land. Thia voioo nut told hill that a lihip woul.4

:be

t1aiting !or him at o. atran1J9 port on tb.e aouth-ooato~ ooaat. But men
3

ho nl'l'ived hero the oeptain ot the ahip retuaed to take th1a tugttlw

alave aa one of' hla paaaonaera •. Later he relented o.nc! rurnt.aluild P~'tir1ok
\7ith ,1uvrtora on boarcl Bhlp.: It '7llG a throe dq ,1oarnoy .d uring dilo1l

time Patriolc rotuaod to aaaoauto

nth

the· heathen om,• alth~· h•

remat.nod vlth tho group ,.,1th tba hope •that tbay '10Uld. oama into the
tdth of .Teaua Obrlat,. tor they wril

'

Gent~••••

Patrlolc then to1cl ot a Jwrmy throug1I an mapopulated

allll bar&

~n aoatr,: -•anr1 tor twut,-eiabt clayll ,.a ,1o~,ecl tlaro1lp a 4eilert ,
1.- st. PatrJak,· Jm.•

JIil•,

687.

a. .DIA··, 588;.so.
s. •It :I.a moat llblJ

t~ JlGve been an Irlah ahip manDDd 'b7
,Ir1aJman,- :'for Patrlak a079 that they wero 11.eathena- aJd ta• Ot'
peo,1,1
ot Britain or Oou1 wre aoooated Jaeatlut11& in Ilia ta.• uaol'eiµ, .maa.

.sdil· '

*

689.

areatecl by the lnvaalan or the Vaiil!al■ 1.ll
•~tom an4 aouth-w■tern Gaul at 1illta period. or. B1117, .21l• al•, 36.
,. Tllta tloaort

s. st.

'l7QII

Patriak, .!!a•

Jl&l•,

589.

a1IC1

tb.otr

prov1■1ona

1.'.lhen tholr food

fdlad 1 allcl thoy

■apply

saw

■uttered

greatly frc1!1 hunger.•

1

out, the leader uked Patriolc to prq tor

divine dcl. J\nc1 we find tul.1 faith :ln tho p0\181' or p~ayor ~1ctent Ill

Patr1oJc1 a reply: "Turn a1noo:re1J to the Lord iq

ooct.,

ts impoaaible ~ that Bo mq aalld us food on your

Tl'1tY untU

.

flee!~ tor it n'bou!k!a

~voryi,here

for

um.•

to vhca notld.ng

'J.'he h0po that

,a a.re aatu-

o~ would. hear

their prayer waa tulti~ecl, bcoause tbc,7 diaoo,e:red an •e ~a4 a _hercl
of sn1M, whioh tu~ahecl them moat. Thay Glao tourd -aamo "114 honey.

a

Then r-o.tr1ok ~lated a. strange drema_ in miah a hup_ rook wu.

pra■aing

dcmn upon him, oild h0\'11 o.!'tor he had ~li.d to .Ellaa, a br:l(#&t llgbt re-

mowd tile heavy \'IOigbt.
CHAPTER II: HIS LtOHASTIC TRAIMUG

3
J\f'ter the7 hod ooma to the habitations ot men, Patrloll: parted

tram hio 00111t>o.n1ona. 11 -And opin• after a to\'I 70an, I 1'IBII "1th my rela~
4
6
tlona 1n nr1to.1n.• t!oat likely hi■ h~rcl .1ourne1• wu 1ntarruP.te4
.
.
by visit■ to the moneateriaa, auah oa Lorins; aioh •re aprin~ng up

1. St. Patriqk, .5lll•

.All•, ffl•

2. Bury ezplained tJala dreem 'b1, •~in8 that it ilhon tlae intenaa roU.poua exoitement of Patr:lolc at thla period, reacly to aee Ill
the moat tr:lv161 ooourrell08 a dtreot interpoaition tram heaven. B1iZ7,

.Z• .All· , 3:5-34.

.

.

· s. Al~ endanoe points to the taat that. thia final claatiu.tm
\7U

ltnly.

lJdd.•,

36.

4. St. Patr1ok1 .D•

JIil•, 691.

6. La.tar s.n· h:l.a APPB••iop Patriak relatecl lbat part ot hill
lUo bet•en tilt■ e■oapte and h1II id■■tan. to Ireland au puaecl 1n Gaul•.
A aqing ot hie preaonecl 1n Ula Boalc ot lal'll&P (AppeDl11a II, B) ■a,111
•1 had the· taar or God tor ._, plde on a, 3ourne7 ·taarousb Oa1il CIIICI ItaJ.7
allcl tile 181,nda ot tlle 'l'Jffliene Sea.• ·aaoNem, .5111.•..all•,

.

ao •

6

thre>udlout J:tal.y, Oau1 and on tho lalanda 'flhlob dotted the aoea:' ot tile
l
'l'yrl'heno Des •

mien Patriok retuniect home, hla ktnatolk ~•incl hia aa a

aon and bov.god h:lm to remain with them. But here one nipt he • •· tbe
2

vinton 1n \'7hioh tho msn, V1otor1oua,

pro■eJS~4

him ,,1th

lla7Q'

lettera,.

one lotter oonta1n1nr.g the titlo •ne Voioa or the Irlah.• At th~ ~•
he hoard voioas or peraona vhom he had kna\m in Ireland, ploadiJlg tor
3
4
his return. Other dreams oonvinouc1 ·h1m that bis misaiOD 111 lite ·na,
to brin3 the Gospel to the hoathen· Irish people, ao 11.e left Br1ta.1D to
1. •In tho later po.rt or th~ t ~ 00Jit11Z7 the 1Dtluenoa
of tho Eastern an tbe \'/eatern m1nd. had diapl.a,ad itaelt not OD1J ill
tllaolog!aal thoUE:bt, but also 1n tile spread ot aaoetlaia 8114 1ibo fOlllldation ot monaat1o aooietiea, eapea1all1' throudl -t he 1ntluenoe or men like
flll'lbrose, Sartin or 'l'oura, and Jerome. In chooaing their lonely clnlling-

plaoea, the eyes at onahoreta did not overlook the little cleaertac!
ialancbi wt.oh lay hero Md there f;)ff tho watern lledltorranaan.• 'B1117,
op. oit., 37-38. Dur1 1a quite ~rtain that he v1a1ted the mOJiaatery
ot Honoratua on-the islet or Lertnus, beoauae !le writes: •naero o• 'be
no doubt that the years whioh 1ut· apeiit a.t Lerinua ueraiaed · ei.Jl abldiilg
1nf'luonoa on Patriok. He waa broupt under the spell ot the monaaUo
ideal; and thouefi his lite \7B8 110.t to be aoqueatarec1, but out ill 1-b.e .
aotive wai-lcl of' men, mODQ.atio aoo:l.etiea ~o_. a principal 8114 1114111!penso.ble .elomont in hia idea ot a Cbrlatian Oburoh. • .DaA" ,. co-a..

a.

•maoMe111 thinka that there can be no doubt that Pa.t1'1ol::

tooJc thia viaion f~ a oali fraa 004. It deo14ea hia min4 to beocmia a
mtasionary to tba heathen Irish- mid it aaaurad him at tbe- sea ttma 1M
hia vooation to 1-b.at work oame ,to bJm t ~--:@04• U~o.1'e111, .!ma. all•, 3'.
i

•:t t.houP.b.t I heard :Lil my mild tbe vo1oe ot tho•• mo wn
near the "oocl o:r· F~uti, mich 1a near tbe Natorn aoa; and the7 ori,«
out: •we entreat 1-b.ee, hol.J youth, to oame and walk still aonpt ua.•
ADI m, heart wu lJl'GGtly· touobeci, ao tlia.t I ooulcl not read GAY more,
·anc1 ·ao I awob·a• St. Patr1ak 1_ Sl1• .sd.i•, S52e
3.

.'

.

6•

l
nook h1a thoolo~oel. training on tho Contillent.

It 9ea noaeaaary :ror Patr:l.ak not onl.1 to trldn himaalf, but
2

aleo to V11n the aupport for
1n tho Christian Churah.

hi■

And. it

onterpr1ao tran lnn.untia1
'188

au1ibo:rit1e■

Anxerraf tGl'lloua :i.n nortllan Oa.ul

throu5h the virtuea of its 'bishop, Amator, that Patrlok Ohoaa aa a pleaa
tor study.

And if the trod.ition reoordecl by ?.tali:ohu (!cppen41Z 11, O)

1a oorroot, Patr1ok mac!o hia homo at Auzerre until ha baaan hia millaloaar,
work in Iroland.

~e aro told that he a~died the

"Canon~•

of tho Old end the liln T8 atomont, under Oerma.nua, who

or tho

■uaoaodod

tut'

Ame.tor

cbout A.D. 418. _During thla period ho 111W1t hew aaqu1re4 that profoWl4
4
intir.1aoy with tlie Dible whio.11 bis wlttnsa retleot •

Othor atuc!laa than

At th:l.a time western Chrl8tendom wan a.,Jitatecl by a oontrovoroy opened by a man or Iriuh descent Pelagius, whoae Ir:l.uh folka aettle4
ln. aeutern nr1ta1n, was 1n Roma \7hen Patrick "88 onalavecl 1n Ireland.
:1:1.0 tna~"l:l.ngs, aloo vere i"Blllilio.r to tho •n 1n tho new moilaatio f'olllldationa ot that ds7• Bury olo:l.ms that thia· Pelaglon oontrovaray 1mprea■ed
upon f atr1ok 1 s mind tho plight of the unbaptized poople in Ireland..
Bury, SJl• All• , 43-47 •
1.

.

2. Evon :lt he had baa already 1n olerioal orclera, :lt "oal.4
haw boen tho mere adventure of a w1lc1 tanatio, and vOll14 have uoitect
general cUal\pl)robation, to set aail 1n the t1rat aJd.p that left Dritaill
tor Ireland. Ibid., 48.
·
I

3. !here :la GT:ldonoa that Aun1'1"8 \JOB a reaon ot Irish
Christiana tor theologtaol study. ·,nan Patr1olc was ordainec1 deaoon,
tvo other mm, who wre to help apraad Chr1at1adty :bi Ireland, wre
oreained at the ■allllt timG. .Did.•, 49.
,. In the 83 ahort paragraph■ .o r hi■ qgntea■ion there are
more tbaD 800 quotations
the Bilde. The■e quotationa are trcill the
Ole! Latin vera:lona on4 :reroma•a Vuloe.te. Kanoa 'Patriok ma■t have u■e4
a mtxoct text, Old Latin and Balp,t e, auoh u vu in cacm:on ue 1n the
fittll oentury. A. R. Ponter, 11Sa1Jlt Patrick 1n !';iaot .m4 ~1ot:t.on,•

trcm

Angllqap. Thaolqpqal Blntl,

(J'uly, 1988), 26.

7

Soripture ho aom:m navor to hcvo e.ttompted, in ■triking ooatraat 'ldt.b
l

tho lendinz cl11µ"oh men of hia e.~ in Gaal, all ot llboa had rooelvad

t.be

eduoa.tlon or their oloao 1n stylo and oluaioal. litora.turo. Bftll later

in lite this suooaaaful· Ir113b ~1saionary olaimed tba.t his aeoular eduoa-tion had bean inadequeto:

•:t blush tOda:, end groo.tl1 4road to ezpoae

my i snora.'loe, booauao I am not able to mcproaa myselr 'brlen1, 'll1th olea

and well arrQ?lged words, aa tho spirit deairoa and the mind
1ntolleot point out.•

and

tho

a

At ono ot' tho oonf'oronoaa ct \'lhioh aomo ot Po.trlok'a

aa■ooiata■

of the oleray v,ore pi"O:.ent, thore was brouP.,ht .ron:crd the pro,1oot of
tloinq mi sdonary work 1:i I rolond..

Patrick eager to aocopt suoh a ooll

thon oxperionoed one or the ~ostest disappointments 1n hia lite, uhioh
ho raoolla 1n bin t;onfopsion;
l'1ilO

come onrl epo'kG ·or~ s:lm

• And t'lhon I
,w Gil

\'IQ9

triad by

S0:!19

o!' my

oldGr■ 1

objaotion to my lri'borloua aplaoapata,

! \'laa on that d~, aomotlmea, atron_lTly driftll to fall away here• BD4

over.

tcr-

ut tho L~rd ~pared a proael,:te and a atruger tor Bis nama•a aake,

and moralfully uaisted mo greatly in that Qffllotion, beoau.ae In.a not
.
3
4
ontiroly doservln11: of' roproaoh.•
Thia fault whioh "H8 abarsecl agalut
him ho hacl at one time ocmtasaod to a triend.1 aa ha later laments:
J...

st.

Patrick, • • .Ill•~

58,.

2. Suoh outatdding men ae e:onoratua, B11U7, Euoherlu■,
Lupus, Vinoenti,u, l'auatua, Bid Oe~•• Ct. J'Glui 'RJ~, .l£IB uppe,t1-

aia, ~•

.

~

3. -Bt. P11tr1ok1

D• JIU.•,

693.

4. Uao'Neill thtnlm th&t thia ab na only e. fault of the tongue
enough to be remembered and oonteaa,c1 at the tmor hi■ ordmatton 'to the d•aoon■hlp. UaoWe1UtJlril.x ,,. µ. . ~
,>I:Af lJB'.>
A uv
l
. .r f f l I!., ·IU:·.. . . ..
il.'-RAA
. QONC Jl. I A ~ ;- It TARY
ST. L~ IS. MO,

but IJl'IIW

8

•thoy i'ound

IIIO

after ·thirty 19Gl'8,

had oon.foauod bet.o re I

\'11LB.

GIid

bl'OUp't! aga1n■t •

1'10:rd■ that I

a doaoon; trom·om1ety, v1tb. ■OITOW ot' lll1nll

I told my dearoat tr:lend what l: had dona 1n my ,outh, 1n Olio de.l, _,,
rather 1n one hour, beoauae I waa not thon able to overcame. ••• Haw,

then, did 1t happen to him that, afteniarda 1 before all peracma, pact
and bad, he rihould detract mo pu.blloly, when ho h~. before this ·me11
l
l.".Dd eladly praiaecl me?• ·
2

i,•ourtucn yaora passed beforo he tamed h:la e)'G& 1n tho c1:lroat1on of' Ireland.

Celoat1ne, tho \'t1Bhop of r.ome, had sent tho de~on

Pnllad:lus, v,ho he.d helped :tn thu a:tterpaticm of ar1tish Pclcgtan:l:11:l,
3

to tho Chriat:l&n oommun::i.tioe in Irelend.
1.

!.

ll• Patr:lok, JUl• all•,
_nu., GO.

But the miasion or Pe.lladiua

593-594.

Detore 1'atriok1 a arrival au 11:laaionory :ln Ireland (431)
wo f :!.r:d t!le f oUodng atatemont in Tho Chrcm:lole of Prosper o?' Aquitaine:
• M Sootua 1n Cllr!atum orodontes ordino.tur a Papa Celoatino Palladiua,
et prlmus opisoopus mittitu1•. 11 'l'hi~ at&toment that an early ~riat:lcn
group ox1ated in I!'olemd before tho oamlng of PallacUua la ■ubatantiaw4
b:, tho trD.d1t1cmal aooount in tho .!!22!S st /4'JIIQf'b (Appondi: II, D) ~ tbe
Tripartite w.ta ai: .ll• h,tripk. <"'.9pelldb: II, O) -Alao the general pQ'l.101
of' Lalgairo, ~!1~ lt:lna of Irelsnd, A. D. 428-C.63; not to be houtile to 1ihe·/
apreed.in3 ot Cbri11t1anit1 bJ Patr1a1c, -and the ourloua \10rdinp or the
3.

DrcalcDI propi111oloo oonoe1'Ding t:io oamlng o:r Ci11'1atlanit1; vhloil batrq in
their languqo aome ecquc:lntcnoe wlth tho ritual o~ tbe Cbriatlma ohvoh 1·
1n41oate tho provioua ez:!.atcmoe o:r E:hriat1~7 ln Ireland.
F. E.

er.

warren, •ccmveralon of the Kel ta, 11 la Qan;bridge l:ladljpyal iji■tm, u,
002-504. Thia Chrlatla.Dl;J wu iutrOduoad into IrelODd bJ the Chriatian
oaptiveo of *Ir:lah raids trito Enftlmi« end 'wa1ea in the oourae or the fourth
century. ,Uthoun;b there 1a aur.ticlent ev14onoe to prove. the eziat4tnae ot
aame Qhriut1an1t7 .ln Ireland before A.D• .438,..atill the ~ority of tla
Ir:l~ POllulatlon at that date na paf:DD, Gld •tho omiftraion f6 Irelon4
to Christianity waa mdldy thoua)l not ont:lrelf the 'Clork of st. Patrlolc:
ha la not, the:raf!ore, to be robbed -ot hta ti~e ot .'1postle .o r tho IrtaJ&. •

l!!J4. ,sos.

••

9

s.r(~J lmm a tailuro oitl1or t11rou:r'h i11a m.as:Lo:1m7 inoripao:Lt7, or mare
probably throut,!h hio oarl7 d.aath.

About tho Umo of' ths danth or dopm'ture

or Pallod1us, 'Patrick aot out to do Id.a mt.aat.cm work, 1n Ireland•.
Clll\P'l'r;R III:

HIS !!I9$IOHARY

nomt

A!'tor Patrick ho.d 'baon oonaooratod :ln 4.32 4.D. bJ Oermanu, tile
•

'bishop

or

Auxerro and brlllimit ouooonaor

or

Amator, ho lett 0a.111 tor

lrel:md. lloro t.h1a f'orty-threo 10ar old m1asionaey :rrom the -n17 beslD1
nt.ng mado it ht.a wiGe pol.toy t .o approe.oh t11a kings at tile petty Jdngdo•
wl11o.~ &•de up Ireland end over
0011 of'

,mom oarta1n rights trere hel<l by Loigdre,

H1eh lting ot Ireland.
2
Patriok landed noar Wioidor, and thon aa.ilod :north up tho ooaat

il11ol.l,

tl10

to a little island later o..'IJ.lod Inia-patriok. !ta. then peaaed up tho
norro-:, sea-passl".go into lake Str~gtord. :ln that southern part of'
3

Dal e.rad1a wlJ1oh is

110'3 Oom1ty

.Dow. Ho landed on the soJ1ti'lern moi-o ot

thia la..'u to aonvort D1o.tia, t11a propr1oter or ttuLt cllat:r1ot.

.~te'l" he

110-d trlad u."'l&uoausaf'ully to oomrert hia old maater, Jll:Ll1uoo1 he vaa

Ja.

'l'r:L'bal loyalty \'fnD atrcmg, ~cl :l.f the patt7 :tin;; or oh~r...

taln na we over (or evon it 1.ite kine; I.o:l.ga1re he aanotioucl. the 111.aa:Lon
without beii1s oa:avortecl h1muolf), -t he ooavoraion ti hta tribe
ta.tod, U not oartain to f'ollcnr. 1 lld4a., .606.

11a11

taoll:L-

2. Tbo pr!no:l.plo aouoea tor deta:Lled illt'ormat:l.on in regard to
his. nr"~ 1D Ireland aro -t b•ff(ff1Ulll - '1':l.reohan (.Aopenclu II1 .•\) ant the
~• Tripartite Lite <A?>P•lld-Z.civiis.~ ahoa ev1doiloo at llanns 'bnll
written bJ the SmDO 'Ureaban. Th.Cli h:l.atoQ· ot Patr:lolc by Ulliz:obu_, ao tar
aa 1t doal.il ,:,1th his mt.aa:l.cmaey vork, :La oont'iDecl to a amaU DU111Der or mare
or loH arar.1:1tio anoodotoo. !lov muah there :I.a :I.JJ theao earl:l.oat biopoa~:l.e•
tba.t raao'hea beak 1n tred:I. tton to the sotual tao ta anrJ hCffl' mob ~reaat■ ·
a lat•r legenclory grfflh :I.a a: probl• no:t eaa:l.ly solved. 'J'beBe
t1Jlla are
oloaolr oonneotod nth the temporal alma ~cl intereata of the oJmroh of
A...-.48ff]I. HaaNalll, S• JIU", 70.
3.

Bury I S•

Jd1•,

8'.

10
1
arantod a a1te f or a Chr1ut1an eata.blt.ahment at Saul 'b7 Dioha. Ia tlaia

vioinlty iJriaJit, RathoaJ.pe., o.ncl Dovmpatriok, alao hllVG a traditlonol oon-

neotion with l'atriok. Otb.ar 1)111oaa aaaooiated with hia AOt1v1t:loa ore
Trim and Dunahe.umlin in I.loath, vd1io."1 ore not fer from the ro,al h111 ot

Te.re., and Dona3h-1u1,t riok wl1oro cona11, 'brother of kins L011J11ire,
oonwrfled.

.,

lftUI .

Uext he odvio.noed into Ul.ator, whoro he doatro1oct the ldaJ.

Crom Crua1oh in tho plain o! 91eoht and founded ohurohea at Aghanap,
2

Dhanooum.i, Tannaoh, o.nd C:1raaalire.
l)atriolt no,1 turnod aouth to tound the oblll'Ob ot Aga.go\181" on
3

the oonf'inoo of llayo Md Gal.vay, not fN' :!'roaa the 1,111 Croohan-Aieh •

'!."11e1"8 is· also ev1dctr!OG t hat he mo.do a Journey into Cozmauff)it and still
4

6

l ater into tho territory of k1r13 /ln&oln,?aid.

Hore he built a cha.rah

VJld aet up c, 01·os s in e opot nh1ah stlll boars th-, loo!\1 na., a of

Crooepctr1ck.
1. !>iohu 51"ant~ Patrick this site on a h111 not tnr tram hla
f ortress, ond a woOden barn wco aui6 to beve been turned into n placo at
Chriatton won:bip. "So.bho.11" or •Saul a. vord said to ba borroved. f'rClll
"St ebulum,•· cattleotcll or elleapf old. Di!•, 87.

n,

·3 . Croagil-Patrtck, OD the sW!lid.t of \'Illich ha TZDB be11aved to
have 11,,;ent tort3, dt-,YD and id.t?hta in pre~-or. lli4•, 506.

4. ll!J.4•, 607. To be dntcd tbi-rteon
arrival 1n Irelanc!.

JCHD'8

efter l'atriok'a

6. ~oluc11ng t.he r.ood of' fi'oolllac1, f:hare, aooordlns to tlle
~at p~obablo 1ntcrpntat1cm ot c!ooanwnta he had wanclai'ed 1D tho 48111
of' h:i.a early captivity. .ll?J4•·, 60'/• .

u
•:t10 a.at ot Patriolc hacl more 4eo1a in oonaaquenoea tor eoolaaia.atiool hiat ory
moneatery

or

or
tll'dd

tile laland tban tho foundation••• Of tba Glluroh an4
Ua.oha, :l.n the ld.ugdom

or

1

Oriel.•

X:lng Daire tarn1Bha4

him ( A.D. 444) a smo.11 tro.ot ot ground a.t tho oaatorn toot ot th& h111

J\rdd llo,ohe, "tho lioi~t ot llaoha.,• a.nd thta was tho besinnl113 of' ldlGt we.a

la.tor to booomo the obiot· eoolestaaUoal oity of Ireland, Azimap.
hio converaion ldn8 Daire resolvod that tho moncmto17 Bhoulcl
from tho bottom to tho Bite on top o:f' the hill or !leohe..

~

After

mowcl

,'mcl hare, ~-

a

though l>at~ick ,1oea not mention tho ·raot :lD any ot hia writinBB, tradition
ola imn vaB tho special roaidonae o~ Patrick.
'!'!:01"0 lo elao evidenos t llc.t !'atriok

ma ootive in

Gouth Irola.ncl.

Ito ic aeid to luwe baptluod tho aona of 'DlmlanrJ, king or Lolnstor, t.11.o

aon:: of JJat!'rc.ich, l::in~

or

Uunster, en~ Ormth.!!D!I, the aan of' Endoa, c

3

aull-k1.nc •

..ut ovidently his mission W0rk wna neodo4' l!lOro in the northern

part o:r T.rel.un,,. whore hie glory atill ahines !rm J\rmash•
4

'l'he last ya:ira Md death or Patriok are cl1mmacl with legonaa,

but it scom' proba.ble that he rotirocl to Dolaradia, and apent the la-.t
three or tour yelU"a ot his life at

scsu1,

vilero he had founded. hiu firat

ohuroh. !!a 4iod :Ln A.D. 461 an4 was 'buriocl near the mouth ot tho SlaUJ
rivor 1n Dmm, dlere he had. tirat l.ailded. at the oommenoement ot hia
5

m1ssionery ,jnul'MJS in Irela,,d.
•J ,.

river

Bury, • ·

.ml•,

154.

a. .nil•, 156-lG0.
s. H:la rea:ldenoc, and territor1 were
1n 17ex!'orct. •v~ren, ti• ,an., 507.

on the bmilra ot the Stane1

,. '!'he earliest aooounta ot Pstrtok•a laat dev-a nre written
more than two oentviea attar ala death. The1 are heavily, t:Lnaturacl with
lo'60D~.1- rmcf roflaot tho· rivolrlea of' the t1!ao when they nre written.
J&aol'leUJ.;

D• .all•, 122.
&.

\'.'a rron, • •

.sd.1•,

6()7.
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When ono roada tho Qop[aspion anct Lattpr or st. ,a.trick, he
1a 1mmod1atoly atruoJc by tile a1m11o.r1ty bet\'Joen theae Wl'1t1nga and t.be

letters o!' the

l\po■tlo

.P aul. The Ir1ab,m1H1onary

\?orda from the pen or the ineJ)irad miHionary.

quota■

again and again

And 1t ia :lnterpatillg

to note that uuo'h e oompnrie:on oon be o:xtendocl to their pancme end 1....
Hoth man liv111,: in e Roman wor1d wore givon a. native and a. llomen

:30th

lllOn

1
ll8lilO •

became mi::1sionarios to a. heo.tlu,n people after he.villg ozper1enoo4
2

.

t-.n urmntu:z·al oORnaL'<l • Paul bed sopa.ro.tod himDelt fraa aoo:lety to prepare
h ir.~olf' in the dooort or tara.'bia, wbll'O PatrioJc latt home to prepare himoelr -in tho lonoly mone.atorion of Oaul.

Doth of theae UDIID.l'l'1ed men

devotod their ont1ro livoo to tho pauEJiona.te uearoh tor loat souls. But

l~t uo continua this oompariaon ~,hile

from ~~tr1ok'o
fo1 th that

\70.S

Confession

.

\78

oonsider the d:l!teront quotatio1111

~hicb portrO¥ t.~e ossence of his Chr1at1an

latar to bo to.ucjit in the Irish monaatoriea tho firat

OGnturiem Attar hia death.
Thia fat th of Patrick waa not diaoOlorect bY' a aelf righteou

ex, ?&trick, a sinner• are· the openmg worcta

attitude.
"1

o.nd

Lgttor,

fl!

both

ggp:re■■iop

o.nd this aama rei,ontont aD4 hublo thought ia repa11ted :ln

his \llOrc.'.a: ~'but tho nosh, which :la 111 emit1,
.

e.1\7ay■

dran mo to desth,
3

the.t ta, to unlr.w1'ul deo1rea, tlle.t muat be unlo.\'Jfully arat11':led.•
1.

Patr:la,": alao hr:d the native IICl!le or suoat. He

double-named aa tbo
Ba17 .!m.•

2&1•, ~.

A'DO■tle

•

'GIi

tl1ua

Paul vho ba4 both a .Roman and J'e'11Bh mine.

2. Paul met Chr1at cm the road. to Damaaoua, mdle Patr1alt • •
a. v1o1cm .mu'.. hca.rd Ir1~ vo:lcea oal11ng bil:l one hi~t :ln !3r:ltaS.n.

:,. st.

Patrlok, J!Jl• git., 608-603.

Roal.bing hta utter woaknaaa to. tul.£111 the Law ot h1■ Ooct •t111a poor
1
e.nd m1cere.ble orcaturei• put oomplete trust 1D hia Lord an4 Savior:
. "TheNJforo, I ~ive unceuaing tho.nlal to my uoe1, \'lho preserved me faitbful
1n the clBy of my temptation, so that I oan, todey, otter him ■aol'lfiae

conf'identl.y, the liviq ac.orif:l.oe of my soul to Christ my Lord, who
prosorved rr.e :t'rcm all my troublea. 11

a

And tbia -penitent

■tmaar

plaae4

h1■

ont1ro trust upon Chriat end determin&u to devote hta lite to Hta omae,
whioh is_ to becoma the goal of a.11 thoao who entered hia mcmoaUo
atitutiona:

11

nut l hopo that wh!ob I am

bound to do, but trust

1,Jl,,o

not m,aalt

as long oa I cm 111 th1D body of' dostb, tor ~e ·ta strong •oho deily tl'lea

to turn mo f'rc;m tho f'ai th, and from tllo aincore roligiows aha:at-ity to
3

•Cllriat my Lord, to \t.'11oh I ho.ve 4ed1oa.tod J:118Glf to the e:id of my li'!'a.•

In his Confegg1on P~trtclc did not o!lly reveal hiz Grtbcdoz
position 1n r ar.:srcl to the dcctri11c:Jof sin, grace, er.a sanotitic:ation,
1,ut he el0O inoluclod a oonfoso10Jl whioh aohocs tho thought of the t poa-

tlo 1c Creed:
For tmro 1s no othor God 1 nor ever waa, nor shell be bereaftor, oxoept tho Lord, the unbo50tten i'C\tber, 01 thout beginDinlh . by Whc!a oll thiDga bQVG their be1:ag, tiho upholclB all
t.'1:lrleu, c..a ~'O bcvo av.id; -~a 1D son, .roauu Chr:!.at, =om,

together \11 tli tbe Father, " tect!:ty "to 11"-VO? l"-l:n~i: o:.1 .atpd
~c!:'0: ·0··1;1 :c c:.i,;1:1 of tho world, sp1r1tuell)· cith tho Fo:thor,
1netr10~1 beo0tten beton, ovary bepnntn1n Clld by Him were
. the visible things ei.ade; woo made 'lllt'.n, dea.th boinz overt.bran,
:1r. the heavons. t~~ lie 11!.tb ~iven Sim ell pO\ler over ewr,
n2ffl8 of thines in heaven, and earth, end 11011, thct ove17

ton,o;uo ohould oonreso to Btm that ~esu Christ la Lord; and

wlloae aClllllns n apeat ere long to '1114Be the limg 11114 dell4J
mo 11Ul reJMlor to eveey ono aaoar«inp; ,t o Jd.a wOl'ba ma Jmtti
paared forth abund.antl1· cm u botb. tho gitfi of Bi■ Spir1:t 8114
the ple4e;a of immortality; 11ho make■ the raithhl anc1 obo41en
to booome. the aona or Ooc1 and oo-lletn with Cbri■t; • • w
oontoaa rm4 Qdore one 004 1D, the Trim.tr or the holJ Baa.
For he Htmaelt hea aa1d bJ tbe prophet: !!!!!,, upon !!!. !! .!!!!.
~.!!!!!I trouble: ! !!Y:, 4oliwr thee, !!!, !!!!!, abal!
mpify !!!!.• .And ap:ln he •,t: ll !! honorable !2 rnalll
.!!!4 oonf'oaa !!!! ffl>rkp a! !!Sil•
.
Tho Loriq9 ot St. Patriok (llppendiz I, D)

ezprea■ad

thia amae pure 81111

orthodox faith mi1oh muat have boen tho sa141q 11a)lt tor the IIOlllill'817
of that day.
The oarly Iriah monaatery na to be the headquarters tor mill•
2

.

a 1onar1eo. Their oxmnplo

\'lNI

to be touncl 1n tba peraon ot Patrtok,

boco.uao with tho boldneoa of' oanvlotion ho had foarleaaly proaobed
Chriat and baptiaod his new oonverta:
f aith or tho Trlnit7 it behcmsa me
from

•In tho •aaure therefore ot

to 41at111pillh without alu'1nJdng

da.ngor, and to malce Jmcnm tho gift or God, an4 everluting oon-

aolo.t1on, anc1 ffithout rear, oonf:l.dently to aprea4 a'br0a4 the um of
O·od ovorywhere, ao that attar my death I may lean 1t to my Oall1oan

brethren and to m, aona, lll8DY

thou■ancla

or mom I

have bapt11o4 111 the

3

'l'he other aeoramant, Holy C011111111D:1.on, n.a umoubtecll1 4111tr1bute4 1n both k1ndD,

u oan 'be later ov1denoed in tbl old Ir1ah h1a:

Sanots., ven1to ·
Cbriat:l oorpua a111111te;
Sanotum bibentea
quo redempt1 aanqu:lnom,
3alvat1 Chr:l.at1
1•

.lld4•,

a.

The t:l.rat

b-

CIII oome;,. holy one■,
Chl':lat' ■
reoe1ve;
came, 4riJlk the saon4 81004,
For life :lt w1l1. al••
saved by Cllri■t'• n-

581-683.

mcmaatar:l.eu were

double■■ mia■:lcmar,

ato.tlalU,

a1m11ar to those \".'h lob \lero to be touzded l11tor 1n the eigbth oe.nt1117 b7
Bonitaae 1n 0el'IIDIJ1• Lou:la Oougaw! 1 Cbr1at1anitz ,!! Celt:lo Landa, 65.

s. Jld4.,

586.

Corporo f:1t aBDquino,
1\ quo

bJ Rill 131.ood.
Rotreahe4. na.:r and atreqthenecl,
Sing. pralaca to Oocl.
He oomaa, th• tint, the 1uti1
Rlmaolf, the Cbrlllt our Lorc1 1
He 'llho llball ocme to
p ua
J:"'D r ~4!17 aot GIid JIOrct:-. .

· And aavo4

rereot1 ··

l,audoa cl:loomua Dao
lil:pha at Cli!IIG6& ·
Ipae, Cbriatua Domtnmn,
Ven1t, vont1U'WI
J'udloaro hamlnua.

Po:triok would orteli
8

neaa to suffer f'or Cbriat:

.11

~ioe '71th Paul.'4ike ·pllreaoa hi■ wUling:

•■ o

that I

·OClll9

to the Irillh peoplo to

jtreadl

the Oo■pel. 1 anc1 bom- with the in,1ur1ea of tho 1111ba11eving1 an4 11■ten to

tho reproaoh of beine a atrangor, olld onclure

ohalna,

~

peraeouticma, nan

e.nd to 'blve up IQ' freedan :f.'or. the benefit ot Q•'8•

be worth71 I am roacl7 to give up

fully for 1118

DamG 1

evon until JD7 dcieth.

nw life unhea1tatins'11

an4

to

And. if ·1

moat~-~

aZlCl thua, i t the Lord pend.t, I .deaire to apen4

it

For I a trul.y .a debtor to Goel, \11ho hu pven •
I

so muoh g:raoe, tho.t many people should be born aptn to God throuf]li •••
Thia amr.e ~ouf!th,t 111

exprea■ed

:lD hi■ word■:

And i t I . have dona o.nyt.hing goad tor my Ood, wham I love, I
and
oaptiwa I ma, pour ou~ my bload tor ht■· name, even if IQ'
body · llhoul.4 be denied burial., and be m1aerably torn 1:lab frOII

beaeeoh Him ·to grant to ma •a.t nth those proael7tea

'b7 clogs or throe beaata, or that tho bircla Cl£' heaven allould
devour it. I 'bellevo moat oerte1nl7 that it thia ahoulcl happen
to m, I have ga1na4 both a.oul. and bocJJ; tor 11; 1a oel'taill
that • ahal.1 rtae one day 1n tbe brip•a■ of tho sun -that ta, the glory or Cb.rt.at J'e■lJII O'P" Recleemr, ea ■c111111 of
004, bat aa •3l1nt he1n w:lth Chriat; •and to 'beoaie oontormabl~

limb

to Ilia image.

1. Thia ·oCllllllUrdan hJIIID ,,.. preaenocl · 1n· the J)ntinJ19PIJ1.p
Bopghorenae troll a miaaal of' . the 6th oent1117. cua~, -~ .sill•, 616•

.a. l!di· sss.
3. Goagawl olcd11■ ·that thia b1ll'll1ng aeol and the arctent temperament ot the .newl.1 '.\'IGD ocmvarta aooounta tor the atraorcl1narJ development ot the ·Iriab mo~teriea. Goupwl.1 JUl• .All,.,

-!t-

'• l!d.4•, 611.
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But even here thero ia n.o traqe of tho ezaaerate4 uoett:oi• •tall ha4
exiated lho f"orogotns century tn Eutern 11onu:t;toiam an4 WM to appear

. .

in the later ~ntu:rtea ~n Irish t'Ounclo.ticma. In t:-aot, tho nearest apy,roaoh to cuob 'Pl'&otioe·a "nCUld be found iii tbe ear.l.y oaptirity or Patriok

where ho prc,od wnUo tending hia

noo1m.

during the day, and the love of' Gad., a.ad
in mo more _Gild. mo:re, and tho aptri1. ns
I have acid as 111a117 aa a hunclrocl

Be

Hi■

aa14:

faith and tear, inoreuod:

■tirred.; ■o

prayer■,

•1 pr8104 freqanta.:r

tha.t

~

a

■in!l,e

ctq·

and. 1n the night ·nearl.7 the

aame, a.o tho.t I remained In the aoOda, ancl on the mounta111, •ven before

the de.wn, .I

'flOS

roused to praJOr, 111 anow, o.nd ioe, &net ratn,. and l re

no injury tram it, nor

\788

there any slothtulnaaa in

me,

e■

I aee now,

l

boaouao the spirit was than tenant in ma.•
~ \'10

must think ot Pa.ul tn Corinth nan Patrtall:: eJlJ)laiiled.

bia m1aoion81':, polio:, not to eoaept q

gt~ troll hia nev

oOllftrt■ :

But man it ha.?>pened that I baptt~od ■o many thouaand 111n,
dtcl I expeot even half a •aorepBl.1 1 trom them? Tall ma,
and I "111 roturn it to ,ou. Or 1'he:n tbe Lorcl orcla1ne4
al.orgy t.ltrough my hum111 ty end m1Diat171 d1d I oonter the
gr.eoe gratuttuouai,, If I aabd or cm, of' them even the
valuo ot my ■hoe; tell ·mo, and I will repay ,ou more. I
rather ape~n~ tor 1ou, aa :tar aa 1 woa a~e; and among JOU Did
overymere f'or JOU •I o~ured, IIIGD7 per11■ In distant plaoe■,
where none had been further or had ever oame to baptt•, ar

orda:ID, tbe al.erg, or oont1rm the people. B7 the graaa o:f'
thq ~~. I labored. freely aD4 4tl1eentl1' tn all thinp tor
1our aalvation.a ·
But Patrtok al.Ila had a pol.1Q¥ 'llhloh ha4 no parallel In the lite

ot Paul. Be· \'IOuld purohaae the Sood lftll anc1 proteotion ot the

y

.

3u4pa by ~l>lng them
1..

present■:

DIA•, 687.

~

in4

•At tht■ ttma alao I u■ed to give re-

17

ffarda ·to ktnga 1 moaa ■OJl8 J: ht.rod,

atoncl. nothing but to protoot •

mo travel

wit.la•• DZl4 mo IIDClff-

anct-m, oompald.cma • • •• You Jcnow how

much I upended on tho 3u4gas in tho dilltr:lota which

~ V.lalted -■t

.

f'requently.. For I think I pcicl tllem not leas tb1111 the- bin of' tt:rteozr
men, the.t you mff_i1t ho.ve the bcmot1t ot my ,roaonoo and thnt I miatit
1
ways on,1o:, you. in t.'le Lorc'l. 11

~

And with n nhort oonf'eselon :ln the Tr:luno Oa41 Patrlolc om8

ol.ucled h:la

gagtesgion : "But w vho

believe in e.n4 ad.ore tho tl'll8 san,

Christ, who w111 never perlah, neither ho who shall do Hts wll~, but
even oa Chrtat ahaU abide tor nar, \7ho re:lgrm with God the Father
/llm:lCJhty, ond with the 'Holy 3p1r1t 1 bof'ora
3

f orever and over.

Amen."

3. lW•, s11 •

..

tb'

naes, ODd nos, and

18

PAll'l' II: 'l'llE EAULY IRISll UOJ~llH'ERY
CJU11'1T1.R I:

The

li"OU1'iJ>ATIOM OF TUE UO!JliSTl:!RY

pronohing ot Potr1ok and bia fellow 111aa1onariea

'tft1II

bloaaod ,-;1th~ Iriah oonverta. I\Dd a le.re;o numbor or the1e mon and
'
1
women forsook the au-perat1~1oua toaohiJu.,I ot the Dru1da not~ to
aooapt t.'le Chriatian fdth but alao to dovoto their 11w·a
, to tho •intonanoo and the Dpre~.d at Christ• a oh'lll"9h in Iroloact. 'l-'a triok \'ll'Ote 111
h:l.s Letter (Appent'lilr I, A, · a) oonoerning tbta 10Gloua group w!l1ah ha4
baan •onelly out up and alE'lin" _b y tba aoldian of' corotiouJ "!!tannins
\70lwa have 11oattered the fl.oak Of'• tho Lord,

dUi,zonoe,

\'188

daughtora of

1noreaa1ng 1n Ireland; the_sou ot

ldnau,. who are ~onb

to onumarete.n

ml~,· \7:l.th

no

Qlld v1rpna of'

n.lao mentioned ln hta

th,-

tho· graateat

Ir1ah1 8114 the ·

Chriat, an too man,

Ccmtpa■1on

that the •eons of'

the 'loot:I. r..nd ck\u~tera ot prinoaa are aoen to be monka

ana

v:l.rglJul

or

2

C'11riat. 11
'!'hare :I.a little :lnf'ormtion .oonaerniDB the or:l.sin

or IIGIIDllti•

olam in Ireland, although tb:la ayatem 414 plq, a pramtnen\ part 1D. tu

1. •TIie ohiet pntelden to the poa■o■■S.on of 111181'd17 am
pomn of' di't1.nat:l.on 1D. IreiGIJ4 wre the Draidll, \1110· oorrelipon4, but not
. :I.II all re■peota 1 to ·tho i>ru14a ot Clciul. 'l'he7 .1o1nad to b:l.r ■upel'llllt•al
lore ·1·nnaoe11t Hoular laand.ng1 ak:111 ,in poetr,1 and Jmolrledge ot tl&e
l&\111 Gild ldatory of' their 00111m7. 7.'heJ saw tba k:I.Jlp aclv1ae on4 9411•
oated their ohildren. Tllo la:l.gb value a:lcih waa a,'8ohecl to tho:lr ooumei.
re■tocl mtrually cm their prophet:l.o paaara. 'lhe7. praotioocl 41'9111aHon 1n
varicnaa torina, wt.th :lnaorilled rOda of',. ., ~or S.natanoe, or b1 •am ot
magt.o 'l'lheei.. • aur, 1 &• Jdl•·1 76.

1.

st.

P.atr1ok, D•

Jill• , 60:I..

19

Chr:lat1cn1Biu,: of' tho oountz,o. Tho 1!1onaotar:,, wms built pr1mar1l.y tor 'tl:e
purpose an4 the tutheranoo Of' miaa:l.oraar, endea.vo:ru. so a maa'ber ot· ama

from different la.nda

and

atationa ot lite 110111.d. buUd

1iho1r 111111■:lcm

ata-

t:lon near tho ohuroh or tho 001111111d.t7 mere tho7 fflN14 prepare thaaolwo and 0th.era tor the Ir:l.ah 1111ail:lon field, or would oop,. GIid

■t'IIG,V

tho Oor:l.pturee to bo uaed for auoh prcaohlng, or nould So out to

ocmtaot

thoae heath.on :l.n the no:lahborhood who at:l.ll olung to the Dru:1.4:loal auporatit:lona. Suah man nro to bo lnaptred by the 'Paul.-11.b Pa;trlok. whON
buntn,s enthua:lnsm f'or m:laa:lon \'IOl'k :la ao Eor:lj,turally ezpreaae4 1n Id.a

Cont8ag1on:
truly a clebtor tq God, •~ h~ etvon me ■o Jl!lllda sraoa,
that mny people aholll.d bo born ap:ln to Gael through men• &Di
that f'or them cnerywhere \$Ollld be ordalnad pr:laata for tb1a
pooplo, :newly oCi?lG to tho f'a:lth, \'lh:loh the Lord took trcm the
an!a Of' the earth, aa He i,rom:laacl tonnorl7 by H:la Prophet■ :

!'or I am

o-.1r tnthern fnlgolY properg4 wo1.a, a amt Ja .u nre:Jt JD
.li!Jat-& l:11.U. lml. nantllaa cia. .Ill! mil. D.Y.• -~ agaDJ, 1 MD
Bl ~ l2 .11.1. lY. lis:t. st ltl!. Ceiltllg■, Jauil .&ml PW:Y111t lil
tar. 1a1yn.t1on ll!'!1v. lu utmoat uma .u lJII. ualL• And thaa t
we.:lt the pram:lae or Him mo never falls, aa lie prom:laea :ln the
Gaapel: They !!!!:!! ~ ,!!:!! th11 !!!.! !!!, .!!!, wat, !!:!! the

.!!!!E!l and tram le ll!!!!i, !!!l .!1U!!l .!.ll ~ ld:!l l\'braham. !!!l
ll!ml,,_s Jgqob. -So • bollevo that the tal'11ful ahall oae ·
frOm au parts ot
a1ICI clil:lgently, u

the uorld. Tbareton w '\70USllt. to tiah ...u
the Lord taupt and •a.id.: _gpa a .a..£ a

!Illa; m ae,n .u . . I\Dd asa.1n: Meio., lllt1i.
Jilli ltarsl, 1 Uilll w flphar, IDll am. hunten, eto. '.l1aretore
w should, by all memm, ■at ~ mta 1n auoh a manner that a

,a z mu

~at, mult:ltw!e and a oroad. IIIQ.,)' 'be a&ught. tharo:ln tor Goel, BD4
that everywhere there may bo prleats mo ■hall bnptlN an4 ahart a people mo ao _.4 1t om cleatre tt; aa tho Lorcl taiiabea
and adllloftJahaa 1n ~ Gospel, aay1ng: .sJsdB, t,hv,[m, . . .

.D. .Q

patigy. ato.

·IO

'lb.at • • 81101114 leave 1.he:l.r I&~• cmd
and. 'Virgina or· Cbriat 11aa not unw111al in that

.

ram111e■

to lieoe1111 llGll1m

487• Patrlok l&illlllelt JalMI
.

at1141ed tor hia m1aaiona17 mrk 1n mcmaatio roun4at1ona 1n Gaal. Q.reo.dJ

in tho bagimd.ng

or the

fifth oentury thta ayatem had been inaUQUro.W

at Ueraeillon Ull(l.ar tho innuonoe

or John Caaaien,

and in 1.he 1818114 or

Lorina U!'lder that ot llonoratus. liiadcmary monlm hac! gona forth fZ'Clll

Lorino to net up monoatio oommunitioa \'Jliero 11 by the monoatio ruiea they ·

oonrpo11ed f'or their gavarment, apreQd tar

and

w:l.de ·throal#l soath-eutorn

l

• Gt'l.ul the intlue:noe

ond

icloaa ot Lor:1.na.•

1'be■e

ocmsrept:lona in Irelancl

a

m:,.lr not hQVG aooapted the austaro rule ot st. t!art:ln ot T0111'8 , but they

oorta1nly did not boa:ltata to devote thoir entire ettorts to the propar,Rt:l.on or their no\7

to.1th •.

-=----

For tho poriod botwean the dea1.h or Patr1ok anc1 the r:l.ae or

1. D.s.c. autlor, •uonestldilllll, 11 l1II Qpmb[ldn caa1eyp1
I, planned 'b7 J'.B. BUJ7, &K. 'Die ■oat ramoua or these monutoriea in Gaul was Condot in tile .Jura mountains.~•• 63'.

n1atm,

2. st. 'tlart1u or Tours \'1811 tho rounder or Gal3.io mcinaahtam,
Ile he.cl bean born earl.1 1n the fourth oentury cm1 had pl'GOtloecl mcmut:l.o lite before booom:l~ b!ab.op or T0111'11 1n A.D. 312. Nearl.1 te~ ,ea,■
oarlier ho had ~t.abllab.ecl a 11onaate1"7 naar Po1t1e~1 and cm beOOJD111$
blahop or Tovu he tomed· one at the plaoe atterwarda :oenad &r.Dout.ter.
llere he gathered together elr,hty monlr:8 1 ancl 11.vad w:1.tl:l tbem a lift ot
sreat aolituda and ·a uatorit1'• 'l'he7 dwelt •ins11 in oawo and huts,
meeting only tor the, ohuroh aorriaea and tor ·•ala; they (oatecl ·Gld
prayecl long, It. vaa a reproduot:l.cm ot the lite ot Jo: gptian monka. Ct!. '
sutler, .5111&.; Jill.., 534. 'Ilda type ot aaoet1o life wu_also to be prao-

tiod 1n Ir,1.ab. mOIWltv:lea. ot later

oenturie■•

..

11

the groat 111onaator1ea, tho 0141' pneral oaoo,mt 'that hu aumftCl ot the

dava~opmont or Irish foundations la that oontslnGcl '8 the Cata),98YI

pangt9rm HiJ>vnS,aa ( :Appendix II, K). Aooording to 'Ulla

clocnmen1i 1i1ae

first period ot monaatio clavelopmont oontinod to tho da4t!I ot tbe

The :first orcJer or Catbol:lo Saints aaa :ln the t:lllo at Patr:lolc;
and then thoy wore all 'blshipa, d1at1nau1she4 ond holy, and
fUl1 or tho Holy Ohoat, 350 in numbor, toundern -or ohurohoa.
'l'h07 had, ono bead, Christ, and ono oh:lef, Patr1cJc. TheJ' had
one m!u:a, ono llturf.!'Y, one tonsure trcm ear to eor. They cele-

brated ono P.aater, on. the tourtoenth moon attar tho vornal
· eC}Uinax ~ !lnd mat \Y·S B uaommuniooted by one ohurah on u:oanmun1oo.te4. · 1}1oy,:id14 not roJeot the aemoe and soolat7 of
TIOMn beoouae· toundeu on the raolc, Cbrist, they tee.rod not
tho biaat or tomptatlon. Tb1a order ot aalnta luted tor tour
roigns, those nwnely o! Loigulre, at A11111 t!Olt, ot Luge.id
aon at Loiguiro, and of Tuo.thal. Jill tboao biahopa nre
apruns t'rom tho Rommaa 4nd Fre.nka QDd Bdtons. and Soota.1

t•·orei3n 1nf'luenoe 1n this tlrat aontury o.nd a quarter toUn1ng PatriaJc' a

arr1v3l. aea eapeolGlly strong among the olergy. Beyolld a doubt tboae monka
trom tho Continent

and

ncnr Ir1ah tou.ndat1ona and the tint 1natruotora ot the oanwl'ta ao
\'liahed.

J

Dr1tt\1n beocme. the t1rat ovoraeera ot tba 111UJ

to Join the sr,at m1aa1on mavemant.

/

The aeool'!d period 1a clso br1ony d.eaor1be,a 1il tile Cgtaloqwp:
•The aeoond era woa trm: ciol1:ml):1, t\.'O. 534 to

thero nre

row

.a.».

600. In tbls order

b1ahopa and :.,:my preabytora. They had ono hcuu1, oµr Lprd.

They oelebrc.ted clitte:rent IIIQllsea; had 41tteront

tonaUN. They rat'wlec1 the ae:rvioea ot
1. J'obn Byan,

\ICDID.•

..

rule■ ;

one Eaater; om

1Eilb 1Z9DMtigig, 97.

2. DaDiel DaVinne, R1ator,..s.t

.!!LI.DE PJ'imiUD

Chgph. 82.

1'ho mOIIDDter1ea ot

'

Catalog

l\l"9

tha■e

f':lnt ho per1oc1a outlinect 111 the

tu. -ob,1eot of ·o v atud.7 in thla ·theaia. During tbla t a

the monaBt:lo oongraacticma devel~acl .trom ·ail!lple m:l■■ton atatton■ to

_ ~ n~b:l.t:lp OO!Jll!lUl']1t1ea and 1ntluar.atlal oantroa of itatdlleotuol. 11te
1
wh:l.oh ~•~ otUl untouched ~1 the ,1qf1uo~ ot the RGIIIGll ahvoh.

There woro outatencling oauaaa which help to aooount. tor the mtro.-

.

ordinary aprac.d or the Ir:1.ah mcmaateriea. r-r:lum,Uy, there was the
I

burning zeel. a:! the olerw , r1ho trom tho outset wro oce;or to eatab11ab ·
miBBion 1natit ution~, os oo.n be seen .in tho \'Jl"1t1Dgs of Patr1ok. But
there were lllao tho pol:l.t:1.ool encl _ooo1Bl oorld:ltio:na :or .I relanct d&:lah
:.
..
.
nere oon4uo:lvo to t'lie rap2,d clovolopmont and (!l'OWth of mcmest:lo lite.
'i.'h ore· aore no ta~ms :ln Irolmid and honoe tl1D monaatflry \'leoame tu oul•
t~el and iJ'lt0Uootuol. aentre or the oomnun1t:,.

I:-:1.Dh nooiet1 hod 1:>een diviclad :lnto numerous amaU and tribal

atatoa, so that vhen tho oh1etta1D or Jc1Dg had boen oonnrtecl, he wo'lllcl
uaual.1:, nront the m:I.Qaiono.r:, a s:lto not o?Q.y ror a church, but elao tor
o monaat:lo aettl.emant, \'lh1ah we.a to be ma:lnta1no4 trom the

ftQ' beg.lnn1ng

b7 the JJ9ople ot· h1a tribe. Tho 1na:lc!oilt rela~ 111 the l&IB, by st.· ~ae.

Doc ot Ferns my be telten

BIi

.

tn,1oa1. :1n that clay. A oh:lattain ot .Le:lmltel',

1. 'l'hSa 1.nf'luanoe would be rea11i0c1 :ln tbe th1.rcl periac1.:cleaor1'bec! :ln tho gp.ta19ffPi= •'.ftle third era "r.18 tram A.». 600, Gll4 oilnrd.
TlilQ· order had ·holy proa'b71;ora; fe" ·b 1ahops1, 11voct 1n claaert plaoe•, aDl

an· herbs antt wator •. Rael cJUtaront rule■ Did. lllGil■e■ ; 41ttennt ton■vea;
and a d.1tterent Poa.o hal toat:lval." lld4•, ae.

•

ha.v1ns 'boen bapt:l.1od by, st. =•doo, made

hm

ea

g:1.n or

lend upon wll.:1.a11

ho ool,lld oatnbl:l.9h a rol:lg:loua :,ottlcmient, co.:;:lns: •l: o!ter myself tQ
God end to thoo, and vith ayaolt I ottor ol.1 11117' ro.oa; bo thou 1ala master

1
.
.
of' all. • 11 Thia does not nooeaaar11y maan that the l'Ul.er foroocl h1a

.
aub,1eota to tollov, the faii:h or the new

.
mia■:lonaey,

but :lt d:ld 2ap17

that tho Chr:latian oier,:y had f'Ull. pormiaa:lon to preach the \'!Ol'd 1n

their m:ldat. Thia prooodure

\7NI

al.ea de1,1or1bo4 1n hill Q9PAp■ipp b7

a
T'o.tr:lak, who hBcl evon 'U;DGd gifts

1n order to panuacle tho tr:lbol kiJJp

'

al14 ,1ud~oa to stvo him y,orm:laa:lon to p~o.oh om to eata.bl1ah eoal.ea:lut:loel :!'oundo.t:lona :ln tho ocmnun:lt7.
C!lAP'm.R II: BUILDIMG 0)' TJS l!OH,~TERY'
'i110

:!'oundution o:t the e<ll"l,y monaatio· aettlement :ln Ireland.

must have rupoo.ted 'l;J:le picture end. problema of our own trcmt:ler ""'8•
'l'ho founder of a mODm1tor1' tirst 'doo:ld.ed :ln vha.t part ot the ooantr1

he should fiz t!le site f'or h:ls m:tabl:lahmont. lien cssomblad

~

Uioso

\'9ho had. ag:roexl to become h:l.s m:laa:lonary oampan!o:na to oo:natruat tho:lr
pl.a® Of hn'b:ltat:lon. Itcnd8 .'beo3lll0 hardened a n d • ~ by U&e tom
with which they lovelled, cm tqilocd :ln t.&o srant · ot lmd. Arma Cid clo-

thing wn torn 'b7 the oreat logo mioh theJ out do-.m 1n the avromding
toreah to turntah timber tor
1. OOUnGUd,

2.

st.

'?Ct· dwelllllsa•

.D• .Ail•, GS.

Patrick, .D• Jdl•·• 606.

Bao1m ·• ~ bent mder

huge buncll.oa or vmttl.aa and twlc,1 \'lbloh were to tom the a1okel'IIOZ'k
walla. "Even tho leaders olaimod no oxemptton, 'but often worbd

tall.7

lllllll-

1
\'11th ao and apado Ulm tho roat. •

In tho ear11eat rooorcla tho ooolea1aat1oal fo'IIDClaUom

■ea.

to have beon regular Cbr1at1an oongregationa vh1ola called -.1r oan

clergy, 'l'bo abbot or tho monaat1o group ~ 4 both aeoul.ar aD4 -,1r1tua1
artalra or the aot~omont. Tho7

.,,

Mro · oxproaal.y

.

d1atlngg1aba4 aa •tree,•

whioh \'JOUld :Imply a roleaae trom raatriotiona and oblip t1on11 nloh wre
uauoll7 1mpoae4 by tho tribal ohiof'tatn, and a • tato of' 1ndapenc1tlnoe ot
the tribe ■

2

In th1a

manner Sligo, a large 41atr1ot1 WU otterecl •to OOc1

and 'Pntriok~ by the tribal :ting, 'Obo -IINIIII to havo aoted aa a repre0

· 3

oontatlve or the tribo \'lhen ho •ma.e it b'ee to God an4 Patrtol:. •

At

tirot moat ot the earlieat· monaatlo oongrept1cma aeleotecl thoir aa
nbbota or blahopa after tholr founder had cliecl or had mond to touncl
aom other aatabl.1ahment on tb.a Iriab frontier or Cbriatianit7. But
later when tho ruling line or a ·v:L'b!!t reali1ecl the 1mportanoe ot

■uall

an eoalaaioatloal 1nat1tut1on aa tile aoolal and cultural oentre ot aat1vit7 ill the mifJJlborhoocl, they vo111cl attempt to aeoure aama
4

aontrol.

ova~.•

man■

monaate17 through the aoleat1on ot tu ·abbot

mo

ot

waulcl

then oat ea a aeoular authority.

,._ '"1-::·f~Yott,_~_§psd\'4 Utatog "

Apgigt

JnlPPh - ·

~ ~..: .91;.; al-, 176.

3•

.Dal·,

176.

4. 'lb:ta aotlon rem1n4a 1111 or the Innatiture controver■7 111
the elavonth and. helttb oontDl'ie■ men both Pope and. German Bmperor
■trove tor oontrol or the 'blahoprlaa 1n the Empire•

In ■oat

ooae■

the aoolea1aat1oal. eatabl:labmnte Of Pavlolt

and. hia oompan1cma laa4 been touncled on ffADU ·o t 1an4 c1evot■c1 to 1bal
I

purpose by tho tribal Jd.llp or. leaclera. tl'CIIII their c.,wn
Tho ln.tereata, therefore, ot tho tribo and ot the

privat■

ohlatta1D 1 ■ c1e.-oen4ant■

uaue]J.y had to 'bo. 00111:ldered, and the aonaidorat~on or
gave rlae to ~oua

peou11ar

■Yl!ltama.

In

■ome

propen7.

the■.• intere■'■

qaaea the tribal lear

did not aurronder all at hia rlgbta to the eooleaiaatioal. tel'1'1'to17, but
trsnsmit:ted to hia deaoendanta a . 11mited oontrol over- .it. The result
\'IBB

two

line■

ot auooeaaion, vhioh ,1oin~ ezeroi~•d oontrol onr the·

tnatitution. Thero vaa the acsoular line, :ln a:loh decent
and tribal, and the eoolea:last~ line, •mtoh

1188

1&~1~

1'a8 ■ G.11et:lme■

:'9gal&r-

1
ly oonmotod by the blood with ·the toundor.• Ama!Jl and Trim are :hO

oza.~plea of auoh dual auooeaaion.
In otbor oaaea the ocmneotlon botwen tbo mcmaatory &Id the

tribe

\"lQB

oatobliahecl bJ the rule that the ab'bao1' al101ll.cl be obJili.tt~

trm, mioh had been tomded b7 l'othtio, tand.lhea u an ezamp1e·ot

■'IIGh

e.n arrangomont. •~thtlo laid cloan that the lmerltanoe ·t o Drumleue
8110144 not 'bG oonf!:ned unoonditlonally to .Jd.a on

should inherit the auooe■aton, i t there wre

DZJy

tllllll¥. Ilia tem117

member

pi-■ aDll

soo4

aid ocmao1ent1ou■• It not, the abbot llhould be Qh~en from the oomma1t7•

l

or aonlm ot Drumleaae. •
Ill nt:111 other ouea the triba1 1oacter p1aoocl thla

gl"llllt

d

1e.nd entirely 1n the hGDlla ot tlae eoo1ealallt~oa1 f01Ul4er. Al.thoup the

trlbo 'l'flthln wbaae torrHory the monuta17 hacl bean built

\'11111

ocm-

aul.tod, it aaoma to luwe beeri a 50neral rul.e that tho priv:Uege ot

.

.

aeaa1on ba1onB9d to the touflclor•a tribe. ,'Incl then 1t Uaere

■uo-

1188 no

qualified auoaesaor to be f'ound in that tribe, tho a.bbaoy wul.d paaa
to tho trlba where the monaatory we.a lOOGted.

a

Dut· nOl'I to return ·to tho aotuol. oonstraotion of' the monaatio
buildinas. t'i'horo voOd Dlld atono wrv not ava:Uablo, o1q

'flU

~all.7

uaed. Pcitrlak la said to havo built two :eartllon obu.rollea, one a Cl.obao'b,
t."10 other mar Klllala.. Tireolum in Illa

.w:sa, (Appandill

II, A). 111'.0ta

3

that tho latter was aqua.re. A Dru1c11oal. ora.al.o oonaornina Pa.trlok al.ao
desoribod Ilia ohurohea aa •auauata.e et quadratae.•

'lbe mast oClllplote ilaf'omat:lon of' ono ot Patrtcik•a monaatio

oolonieu :la to be tou4 ill ommeots.on

nth ll1a

toullllaticm. of' Armast&•

In A.D. 444 King Daire had turn1aluld him a ama1l traot ot gromd at 11le

eaatern toot ot the hlll, Ardd liaolle. Tho tro41t10Dal reoord of' tlle•
4eell1nga bullt tor the amau aoolety ot mcmb la important, boaaue it
repre■enta

the typ1oal

a. l!d4•,
. .

■oh-

of' the mcmaatlo eatabllailMllta ot Patrlak

176.

3. Gopp;auclr op. alt., 3'0.

and h1s

tony

oompard.cma. •A oiroular apaoe na markaa oa,, oao hlllll!n4 8111

toet in diamator,

'lea■,'

and

ellOloaed b7 a l'ampart ot eari1a. llUilaiD

as.

GD it vms oalla41 Nl'a ereoted1 d.oubtleaa ot 1'004, a Gnat
1

Bouse to be the d.wlllllg .ot the molllm, a kltohe11, an4 a aau orator,.•
'lbe climoDDiona ot those houaoa aro gtvo11 ill tho
(Appenclu: II,

oh

"27 teot in the Oreat Houao, 17 feet in the kltolum,

7 f'oet in tho oratory;
aonsbpla (the

Tripartite W:..

■sored

and

it

waa t.hua that b.a uaocl al\'rflY■ to tounl the

enoloaures, or alo1atera). • It t.laeae hoaaea

•n

2

oiroulor, tho num'bera repreaent tho 4i•aten.

The little oratories or -plaaea ot prayer 81111 worahip aen
built or unhewn atone, 30norally put togothor without mortar, ot 'alliall
3

nwncrou1 apooimena nro at1U to be :round 1n Ireland.. ·'lhey •genel'llll.1

took tho shape ot tba kee1 ot on upturnecl boat or ot a trunaated. p.vra,-

- ,

.

mid or n rouncl beeh1'90. • The pr1Do1pl.e ot aonatl'Uoticm employed. wa

that ot the beehive tnc,

~

aa gl.gqbap. Imltaad. ot perpen41oalar

wulla aupporttns a d.aae 1 those Ol'atoriaa aere built "1th
inallnecl tonrcla 1aae oentre bJ mum ot cm>rlGpping
•

nll.■

oaarae■,

gra4uall.J

•

1111til they

• t overhead. 1n a oap \'Jhlali formed tbe rod the ot little atruoture.

The7 aaua1.11 oomiated ot a nave, a. "98tern cloor aJd a 11111&11 aquare1 • Bury,
2'!

9• .al• 1

.DK•,

156.

166.

s. 1acms the Ir:lah oratories of the alcle■t tne miall reuSD
at tho present day iiltaot .or -partly ruinecl may be 118Dt1cmecl thoae ot
Oallerua on the Killglo ponimnlla, ot Valena1a1 aDCl th•o ot SbUig
?Jiaha.el. Ill aom ot the■e buil4111811 the atone 11h1ah tormecl the pr1111t:l.w
altar :la ■till at the ea.at ellc'I. Oougau4, !B• .dl•, m.

as
oDCled olarmoel.

'lhoy had no apao; the clOonro.JII wre seurau, ocmat1'110ffd

· ot' vory l .a rae atonoo wlth a hor11onta1. lintel, aid the .jamba wara
:lnaliued uo · that tho bottm ot tho opani11g

'11118

one

"1cler tbon• the top. The

aha.pol o:r at. Patriok at :Ieysham, Uorooam'be !loy, .a 11ttlca oll\ll'Gh 27 toet

by

a,

&Jiveo us an idan or mat the oratory ot tile oarly Iriali monaatery
l

must havo been ill tho oonturloa immediately follG\lizls Patriok. : .

~-:oon tho monostio o~~gation 'bQpn to ozpand
tho oy,poe.ranoo ot a toudal manor. The buildinao

\'101'8

atrona rampart lilm tho torta ot tbe diatriot, anl

GIid

to take -cm

aurrounda4

\'HUI

nth.

a

of atone or

oarth, aooordir,e; to the abuDdanao ot tho mtorial on hanll. Tile ahuroh
no-.-:

'boCX'Ji18

tho prinolpal 'building "1.thift the enoloaure, uni bea:lde it

atooa o.notller smnll sf;ruotura vilioh served as

A

aaor1aty tor bapina_the

altar oomoringo ancl ac1ulpment or the churah. Tho abbot•a houao ma a
abort disto.noo rrom 'tbo church, \'Jhlle the monk& ot the omm1ni1iy liw4

in aopo.ra.te dmtllillp. Thaae huts wre aamotima built of' atom; had.
ono ontrallOO, aid no

1'11mw. They measured a.bout U feet

aavon toot ill hoigbt. ottan thoy

\791'8

in 41ameter BD1

built of woca. or wiollar-woCJd, miah

a

ful"J'liahecl a moro oantortf:',ble cl\'J9ll 111g than atom.

• The roteotory \'lhero tile monlm aaaamble4 tor meala, anll tlae

ki~chen whioh atoocl near 1t, \70re also 1nnS4o the enaloaure. Probably

t.he •1th¥

rmd

aarpenter•a :ahop wra thore

al.110.

Another ftJ7 mportalll

1.· They mre usually rooted "'1th tlat atcmea. Sbe aiale• ahuraha■
of' Yorlmhire~ auah m1 Jldol, aeom to be 1n clireot cle■oent tram
aarl.7
Celtlo t4ana. anieat a. Short, !J. 113,gtor, .Rt nellnaga gghitogtv,P, 120.

th••

2. Jahn BeQ:ley, 31!2, ~iooeao

.!!£ Lilllarlok,

ADolen'ti ,2!!! Uedinal. 1 60.

bu1lding :l.n aonmatlon .idth tho monaatory

\'1811

th~ hoaploe, mo:ra

atraneero wro hoap:ltabl.1 ontorta:l.ned; but -la na sanoreU1 011'814e

tho rompart, u wan the stono houao ·t or provlslona and the mlll. tor
~indlng the oom. Suoh were tho dUfaront buUdiDp that oanpoaacl
1
e.nolont Iriah l~onr.atory. •

It

\'70B

1111

in the tront of the- door ot the more clnelapoct monastery

within the oiroular encloauro thnt the7 ~oted 0Jl,1nclr1~ 't;Cfflera 'l'Jla1oh
the old ohronloloH ot\ll.

olotgetheg, or house or 'boll.a. 'l'h~e are at:111

more tJum a hurklred or these twora ato.ild:lng 1n Ireland. Tho7 wre

aliehtly oonioal in torm an:J ho.cl amall "1n40ffll •mloh augsest that the7
were uaod not only ao ba1tr:lea, but as pl.aooa
08

well. !l'hey

DID¥

or

retreat tor the ~cmb

alao have aorval ea retu,,,a tor fugitives mo aoupt
2

the proteotlon ot the m!)DaDtery.•

S.o

w aae tho Bim'l)lo mlas:lon station

develop into tho amal.1 M<liovl.'1 tO\'lll mioh wea ao oonatruoted :m to tar-

ni811 protection tor its inhabitants. Rare by the em ot the alzth oeutur7

were to be tound not ODl.y ~o

■oolal nDd

reli6i,oaa lead.era ot tlul

oommunity, but ala.a tho adviaen, tea~era, and
czld the

Continent.
1•

.DIA·,

60

m:l■a:lonar:l"8

tor I:relD114

C:1,\P'l'ER Ill: LIFG IN TilE U.0111.S'.i.'ERY

Tho OJ'f3&Dlaat1on ot the Ir:lah monmitery na uual17, Hlf•

auf't:loiont and OOlilpl.otel71n4ependent ·ot the mother ohuroh .or

lllCDl88•

1

tery 1n tho porf'ormance ot it ap1r1tual tunot1ona. A b111hop - . oanmonly attaohed to evo17 .lm-BG 111onaato17 or nurmo17 tor aplritual ~o-

tlon or for optr.:l:t~-:till1c"tl0fla•.oai the admln1atarii'lg ot aaor~nta

mid

portorm:::noo or ord1nat1911. It must bCJ remor.ibored that the Irish b1ab.op
hold. tho position ot an orc1ained ol~r~ 1n our

daJ,

altllouata he vaa

inveated with a,reater authorit7 1n tbe oo:nmmd.t7. Tbill ~onoluaion 18

supported b1 1!bo lorp number ot bishops . miah

'IIUO

to be found 1n Ire-

2

land

in the clays ot Patr1ok.
Aoaord1ns to a pa&BB88 in tba LaJuu: J3z:am tbo- ap1r1tual auper-

aupern.oton ot t.he monaater1 bishop ooulcl be eztonded over. the tribe:
din Pa.tr1ok'a Tomtmaent (1t :La deareod) tbat there be a ahiet blaht,p

.

for ovary tribe il'l Iralancl, to oz,la:tn eooloaiaatloa, to ocmaeorate
1. Tho monaatia oatabl1ahant at st. h!oahta 1n co. Louth· ·
poaaeaaod 100 billhopa. In ao;ne ae.sas bishops, livod tos,ther !n groups
ot seven. c.n. Rabinaon, ,Iu. PPPDtllPb 9f Eurppe. 66.

a. Nlnnius of' t.he aaventh oontury wrote "that -St. l'atr1ok
ort\Blned 3GO blshopa." The, C§tfloSYI (Appe~ II, it) reoorded •t11at
'Pctr1'olc ord:dnod 350 biehepa, mo were toUDdera ot ohurOhes.• st. Derzmn1, es le.te ea tho olever1th oentUl'1' aatd that •blahopa nre ~
a.nd l!lllltlpliecl m.thout order, and ·u tthout reuon, ao that one 'biahoprio
\'1DII not oantent ~ th a single blahop, but al.moat ow17 ohurob. Jul4 S.ta
aep~te b1ahop.~ l!!JA•, 65
·

ahurahaa, and tor tile ap1r1'11Dl. 41raot:l.on ot
1
.
dalnod persona.•

prinae■,

auperton, ancl or-

Tho ebbot ot tile mcmaatory wu not al\'IGP Iha biahop ot the
monoatlo oongrego.tlon, aa

'l:IOD

usually tho

In the lut oba,tor lt •

· doaor1ba4 hw ~•

ODDO.

wi1on it =m tint founded.

auooea■or

of the abbot

oould be ohoacn frOl!l aomo member of the tribal ohlettatn•a tlUl!il.y or ot

tho foundor•s tmnily or

O!' the

tribe or mcma11tel'1•

baoy, tlierof'ore, would oftlmoa be

~

.

fllo.po■1Uon

of 11.b-

a aeoulo.r- nature.. l'.:ad. men av.all an
2

abbot woul.« aot 1n the oapaoitJ ot a ohiet, h~ would tben need a properly ordalm,c! person or a 'b:l111hop to 41Johcr,ge the aplrltu..<d f'mZoHou

or .tho mon~ot1o ooneregQtlon. The bishop or the monaatery appoara to
haw been aeleoted by tho people in tbo oom:nunlty, or by the rest ot tilt!
3

monka, but \'11th the a.dvioe and approbation ot the Iriab klnp aid
"obiettaina. B:la.11opa might alao llavo been aent

:lt it st1:U auy,erv:laec! :I.ta

m:la■10Da17

bJ'

tho mother tO'W3rlaticm

aot1Tlt1ea an4 orp:nl1at1cm..

D:laolpllne waa generaJ:ly .e ata'bl:lahed by the autllorit:lea ~ eaah
moDl!Dtery, but there 1a enc!onoe that Patr:lak w:lth other blahopa 414

«l'ttempt to aet domi certain oaole:aiaat:locl rullnea. There 111 a rcoor4
ot auah moetinp 1n the r~qpl,paiapt'1qa1 Capppg 9' D, Patri@ (ct. A-p1 . J'oyoo, .21l•

sat

,;a.,

323.

tha-

s. 'l'hq ■-.time■ hs4 the touure ot· the 1:1cmlci ao
tbe7
tbo name Of oler:loa~ 11h:loh thoy reall_
: , nre not • .DK•, 326.

,. It ta certa1D that tt&ere wa no :lDtortoraae b7
ponr aaoh u the ROIIIUI b:lahop. DeV11111e, • · Jill.·, 83.

QJl1'

foreign

pondix I ;

o),

.

1

clth0116b 1aio ·a.ut11ontioS.t1

or

these wr1tinp 1a Q8Will~

ro.1eoted. nut theae Cpnapa do bear reoorc1 or the faot t.bat Patl'1a'II: did
take opoo1Bl oouuol aith auah mn o.s .'\uzlliuu and Iaern1nua for tbe

laying down of oortain rules tor ohuroh and monoatio diao1pl1ne. 4\Dll
no doulJt tllo rulinr.,s nh1ol1 wore l!lCldc ut auoh ~ottn, :r.oro then spread.
w.,ong ·t!1s Ir:1.oll olorm, by moam, Of u oiroular letter.
In most oaaea the

~bbot ba.d d1roct juricd1ot1on ovor the

a

entire mono.bt1o ommr.unity, inoludintJ tho biahop, in all mattan oonoerncd with d!aoiplino BDc1 uith gonorl.ll ·anangeJilCnta
But tho o.bbot

ffllO

or the nonuate17.

under tho bishop in spiritual tbinr. a

mid

"au expaotod

to p,oiy tho bioilop the personal :renpoot ,1110 to hio olluroil ott1oe. •aut
t.'lo abbot miBbt

oo,

c.rd often was, a bishop; :ln

mtoh

oase. no otiler biahop

3
we.a

neceuaary.•

1. Bury ennwnere.tecl oo:ae ot the prov1aiorm ocmtainad 1n theae
Cq.nor.g miah oo.n ii;ivo uo e idea of' the torm ot" n,fl'lllnt:lona. It ta..also
wry ovident. that tho cwna had. been intorpolc.ted under ROl!'.AD in.."'luenoe
in later ocnturioa, •Thay toatify to auoh 1rregular1t1ea u a biuhop intertcr1113 1n hta neif1lbour•a diooca.e; vngabor.d olerlm aoing tram plaoe
to plnoo; ahuroheo toml'ied ffithout tho per.aiaaion or t!aa b:lahop. It 111
orc1o1n~ the.t no olorio from Britc:ln shall min1stor 1n Irelu.d,. unleQa
he hQCJ brout41t c lotter n-am his ■upor1or. tJ.1 tho clers,, ·from tile !)l'lul
to the doorkeeper, aro to wear tho oomplote Rawm tonaure, and their m.n■·
ero to ,roil thoir heada. r. monk and a oomearatod virgin are not to drive
from houoo to house in tie BD?IIO oar, or indulge in protraoted· oonvanationa.
!'rovia:lon ta me.do tor thG atrL"'lgont ontoroomon~ ot aontonoea Of ezocmawd.oattcm. One of t.lie most tnq,ortant 4ut1e■ or Iriah. Ohri■t:lua at -thi■ peri04
na tho rediemption ot Chr1at1u captives from lilavc,,17; and thia turnlahect
cm OJ.)l>Ortunity tor impoaturo and 4eoopt:lmi. It 1a providod that 110 am
&hull privately Gld without pe~aicm make a oone~t'icm tor tilia purp~e,
onc1 that, 11 there 'be an, aurplua tram a ·oOUeot10Jl1 it ab.all be )ll.aaecl cm
the altar ml'l Jcept tor onotiler•a noea.• Bury, &• • • • 167.

2. Bede, B'Posklng Of Icmt\ 1n h:l.a t!mo: 111'".ria~ Ialand. 1a gcmirZle4
1J1 an abbot, mo 111 a prloat, to '7b08e authority(in dlaoiplinal -.tten)
all the provinoo, a.nt! oven the b1ahopa 1 an aub.1eot, ... • J'o,-, • • .sdl•, 324.

33

the m.>~taey-. '!'.a.oh ot tho moat d1atl:lsa:la!iacl tounclora drow up auala a

''Ru1o" _tor :i1:Ls orm monusto17 and tor t:ioaa under ll:La author1tJ• Aa

•

monont1o 1:nat1tut:Lons dovolopod, ao al.Do thoso rulo:s boom:10 r:ioro atriot
ar:d ol~~orato. Rvontuolly t haro roaultoa a sot o~ rogul.3t1onu· 911 to
ttovo~1o:ne, food,

t i?DG

for rotirlni .:mr1 ris:l.11!h oaoupat:l.ona,

f orth, Vll1:Loh were atriotly followed 1n dolly ltfo.

~

And oVOl"'J

ao

monaator,

1

u:auel.ly follorrGd some

"PulQ ,

'ldlother drawn up by :Lta

O\'ffl

hee.4 or adopted.

/\fter tlle a14ple mtoa:Lon station had dovolopod 1l'lto a. moro .
cor.ipllo:=.\t ed tom of' noc1oty, e'V(lry important f'11not1on
flt\O

in oharae ot

aC111e

o:

tho monauter;

particular molllc, Vlho did lihe work himelt

or

au-porintondecl it 1f' aevoral peraono nre required tor the duty. f"ae
o.bbot O.!)p~inted the persona tor certain ta.aim, mi.oh 'llVe aol!l!Jlotel.7

ouperv111r,c1 by them. ,l\n ano1ont nianusor1pt tells ua:

•.ror Enda 1 a

i:o!lool f oohudn did the f1Dh1ng, C:Lal'aD hed. the drying Of' OO?,

honourab1e

ani .uibe

the bell-r!:ngt:ng em door-keoping. 9 t!D2 so apooial duties wre imp~
upon ewryono or tho mo:natio ocmu:nmlty. Som:1 vo~tJ.4 till the plot ot

Brour.d m1ch ws attaohlld to the monastery. Some woulcl €J"ind the aorn
.

in the mill, while othcra r:ould ~ e

.

em mend oloth11L!• 'Ihero

"811

eil.B"o

work to be don~ on the am1t.h 1a toree ent in tho ~enter•• ahop and. b7
the kltoben aton. J;rtoh monta, who

were •~illed

in ail!lpie herb remedtea,

· 1. 98ftral. of these Rule■ h4lve o ~ dO\'Jll to ua, 11114 give 1111
ezoellent ~ea Of! the oonUtiona uncter dl:l.oh the mcmka liftd. lld4•, 326.

. ..

'WOllld ottor advloe ancl medio:lm to

■ ia't talk in

the naipboriloacl. Ard,

if tb.o mozwatory had. boon built cm t.ho 'bollk ot a. large ri""9r, th.en

ffl>u1d be a mont or two in dlorse or tho terr,-boat in order to .tJ:'.OU1
port travellers corona troe Of' oharge. Aid over all these gono,ral cld17

a

e.rre11gemento prooldecl e1'1 otf1oor , t1bo aupeniaed. tbeae domegtlo azd

internal &ff'aira or the mona~tsry•
.':mo11r,: t.110 t:WltJ' duties there al1ould not be ror; otten thoae
;

3

connoof ed \."1t11 t'bo •11gueat-housa1 " '1'.!1ere :tra.\~llers were ,r eoe1wd.

m

lOd~ cl :f'or tlle ni(l'ilt. T'n is tor:n of hos'P:i.oo d::.teo oaak to tile ·d.• ot
T'o.triclc: u'aii was uauel.ly 'cnlilt ap~rt 'troi.11 tho dmtllingu of' the mcmlm. Uere
1t waa tho uaual ouuto.c that the utrangero would be entertllined tree
f or tbree dcya and tbr~ n1fjlta r..f'ter which ..ts.me

t110

hoata \1Gre umor

4·
,
no furtllor obl1aat1on and ~re :rree to diamias tho laa-g1ns euuta.

The fare; both
COIBG

or eating

GDCJ. 4rin1d.ng1 wao ■1mple

anci apmng.

mombora of their group, who wore aldlled 1D t.ho art ot ooald.Dg aJi4

far-tigh1p ant 1n Latin oomonJ.i· Jmown
328. He alocf ~ad 1;0 aee that tho houao ma
supplied ~th tuo1 am oll other neoaaaar1oa.
2. Co:Lled in Irish

ac tho

oecongmua.

™-•,

3. Ce,rtain mo:aka are cpponted £01· tll:l.a duty 11\1hoae buainoll■
it was to reooivu t:ie u'l;ranger, take ott hia shoes, vB8h ·hla teet 1n
11nrm wator, and t>NPDn supper aid bad tor hlil. Rospital1ty wM enjo1m4, not ollly ~ a aoota1 virtue, but aa a reltpoaa obl1t__e.t1on. •
.D.H.•, 331.

,. l!dA•,

m.

..

35

and 'baklns ,· \t'OUlcl prapllN 111 ono lt\l"p k:ltohen the toad miola woal.4
then be aorvacl dormitory atyle in om ocrmon reteotory. Sun4aya 1, toati-

val da1a, and viaita of apaoial quouta would ba oaaa.aaicma non more
1
rich and gonoroua rnaolo woro alloued.
Tllo sleop1ng qua~tara wre c.loo wry pl:ain,- but auch liviq

1n tho Ireland Of the.t day.. The fl.rat foWl!io.t1on hacl o. oommon sloop~

a
:roortt 1n ~o "Great ··ouao" '"· 1'Jhore tl10 mollks gsnerelly :ilopt on the bare
ground or on a. akin laid ovor a littlo straw.- In aome mona:,teriea tbe1

oruao

own h&d beds of a vor1'

3

at7le.

But l'-'tar these monoatio

OOBllilUld.•

tiGB generally llacl 1ncliv1dual aallu for aleep1n~ aooomodutiozm ill ubioh

caoh monk would oithor· hevo a sleoplns plaoo f'or h!J:laolf', or wOUld sbare
4
:lt with throe or tour othora.
The appearance or the monk :ln t.hat clay must hBVO been vary

un~a'IJ!l'lin~.i ?ti:: o1otld.ng oonaistcd or a • ~ e_habit or ooersc '11Dt11ecl
ncol.

m.tb

c. hood wh:loh couJ.t, bG p'llll.ed over the head. Somet:l:nea he v,ore

n 11hort ~ n t und.orneath h1B wter aloth:1.113■ ,71ti.l:ln tho mozwate~ ~ a
'

ho r.,inoroll.y wont barefoot, al.tholldl on miastonary .1ourne19 or on trtp11.

.
111 the

2, Compare tho d:ltlomaions .givan tor tbe monaste17 ot Armed&

'Etinvt1te Jr.aa•
3. Bortl•Y; SJl•

.c.

J'oyc,e, J!!Z.•

All•,

60

.szn., 387.

•

36

to

t.110

ne1aub:>r1-:-:g monastery

l

110

woro ocmda1a.

If !ii& mod.eat att11"'e d1d. not diatinca-.ullda him u a member ot a

monaat:la aammun1ty, :lt :la ae:rta:ln 1:llat ha \'IOuld be 111aad:latU1 reaopilOCl
by h1a tonaUl'G • In the Cp.tpl.agup ( Ap-pelldSx II 1 1<) n lea.mad that 1i1ae

alorg hod •ono tonauro tram ear to ear,• whiah

\708

tho Celtio tonaan

a
of' probably il'lllular invents.on. In ragard to thiD Ir1all touure, there
3

a re two opinlona amOJIIB modern h1ator1rma • ·s mo hOl.d t.b.o.t the toropart
of' the head, in front of' a lino drmm f'rom one ear to the other, waa

aomplotoly BhaWd, mile behind th.ia line the hair waa permlttacl to
!!!'OW

lon3 cm,r tho ahoulc!era. Aooordtng to others, tho oleray did lDloecl

T1enr tho:lr ha:lr lonq: boh:l,al, but the toroy,a:rt ot the head was not molly
donudod, for a aem1o1rolo or hair. ran fra ear to ear abova the torellarw. Gougo.ud. 1n h:l.o

Chr1ptinn1ty JD Ce1tio Idllll,

thiDb that the latter

4

v1ot1 1a the moro 11koly.

ne1131on 01· the monaater1 'bc9om!IO tile rcligioza

Of'

ttlo lncl:lv1411al.t

it boaame o. ver, personal mttor. .1\lready S.n tbe vritinp ot Patr1oit cma

dotoata an endeavor to attain :Lnd1v1dual 11.ns of holimaa S.n tbeu•
onthusiNlm for tho

DGl'l

ro.1.th. Jmd. 1D the a!xtb oentury t.hore 1:1 def'lnite

1. net41,e:,, SD.•
2. The _
D ruids

Petrlak to Irolend.

,;n.,

61.

•.':Dre th.ill fro:n ot tonsure before the acxnlng at

o°'~ucs., Jla• ,an.,

202.

3. Dury th:lnlca that the olera 1D tbe day ot Patriok won
the ooronal tomuire aioh 'IID8 :lllt!!oduoed. trcn the weat, 8114 then attar
b!a death the mt:lve olerg. a4optecl the Old mt:I.Ollal tomure ot tale
Druid■• Rury, Jm• . .sdl•, 1.&S.
'
4■ Gougau4, .91.• sll•, 208.

evtd.onoo that aUoh attorta to attasn poraonal.

rlghteoune■■

clneloped.

into wrioua toma · ot aaoetlo~. D~nta troil 001.aba, who tO!llll'dll
the ond or the, a:l.zth oontury oatabliahocl a. great ~ t o r y

on the

ialam or Iona, Gld ot Colum'bamaa, who ea.rl.7 in the aeventh oentar,
founded a. numbor or

.

Irish

moD&Dtarie■

. ill oentral Barope, rewal

tllat

oertaill Iriah mon1ca praotioed aaaetio a.WJtoritiea of euten band.ta,

.

.

.

proatrat:l.o~, prqing vith the:lr nrma utenclecl 1:lke a oroaa, an1
.
1
~royin3 ond aloeping: :l.n oold atna11111 anl apri'D!D•
Rut the avercgo mmi'k 194 a vary noZ'llal Cbriatian lite. True,
there w~ a deep real:l.1at:lon ot a:ln; DJld tile need· ot clen:lal tor Cbriat

.

.

\'IOD

.

emphaa:l1ocl in their m~naat:lo lite, but no aaaet:lo vould· a:lng: •'l'Jaia

:lo tho huabo.~ry I would tako, the dea:lre m1oh I cannot hide -

an.'I. solrnon

NYJ

trout- end beea,

and a hen

or

Leek

two basicle. Raiment md

food for my need, and I to be a:l.tt~ thore --- Theae gttta I aa1c trCII

our tc:lr Lord Kmg -

these, a1'll

poema (Ct. Appe:ad:l.z III,

a, »,

a place

aid E)

'b7

a
tor prayer.• And. auah Ir1111l
mcm1ai ot later aenturiea

piotura the aoribG ill the 110nastory not cml.1 GD a man 111th a great love
tor anSmel and plant 1::1.te, but alao with a wonclertul auae or humor.
Noto■

.

mad.a bJ the aor::l.be
on the margin of the manuscript on 'ah:lah he bad.
. .

1. 1.w. 'lbcmpaon

arJd

-s.w.

J'ohllaon,

,a Introduot:lon l! Eecl:leyal.

Eurqpe. 633.

-a . Fran tile •Hermit.II song• written by an Ir:lah monlc in the
ananth, eighth, or ninth aentU171 (ct. Appendix III, B)

38.

been trGDDoribills the Sor:lpturea often an vltt1,
ooldllaaa Of' t.ho

l'OCIII

naam

oozioeralDg tlie

or the· orampod teel:lng ot 11111 tlDger•• The· .

Phlloggian aa! UI. .Qu.

( Appondlx IJ:1, B) cteaorlbo■ ■uoh an lrlah ■orib,o

.

.

tall7 apprco1at1on the l:lfa maving abOllt ~ . .
Ono thing thQt

Ir:lah

'flQB

emphaalaed ta the re11g1ou lUe or the

monk "813 prayer. Thia n0\11.d a.l.ao oxplaln the tendellOJ

ta later .

oonturiea to l iw in atngl.e oella RDl here devote a lG'l'ge pqrtion or ta
daJ to pr:lvato devotion boa0d. an !lor:lpture. H:la p ~ r woul.4
\"Zee.knosaea or the tleah

QIIO,

qprea■

hill

b:la oompbete depende::aoe on Cbriat. (Ct. AP.•

perid1x III, C) , Thoy had tho ouatom· or p ~ s with tbetr ans atend.e4

in front, ao as to tom a oroaa,. ~:la

l'IDB 110

.

nl1 roo~"llia~ u a prilo-

1

tioe tbat :lt hod tho apoo:lol name, .Qi:gg,-figJJ] ~ .

, .M.,_,· , ~ ~.-

They would al.ao worah:lp to.g ather :la tho ohapel

=.i.~-,

or

the monastery.

AlthoUBh w hu.ve no d1reot teat1moJ'J1' u to tbo l:lt.u rg m:lah Patr:lok
1ntroduood 1 Bury ta oonvtnaoa tbat :lt \'11111 Oal.11oa.n. •'l'he Gall:laan l:lturg,
wh:loh cl:ltters from the RG:llllD by- :I.ta oriental. character, preft:ll.ecl 1n

.

.

Ireland rm, Britain up to the end or thJt aewnth oentU17; ea!. •

an ea-

t:ltl.ec1. to oan.1e_o ture, tn the mbaenoe ot o'914enoe to the contrary, tliilt

'Patrtok, tra1na4 at Auzerre, tntroduoed. the -- age to 1lh:lo1L he na aa2

ouatomod to that ohuroh."
In oormcot:lcm wttb Ir1ah worah:lp ill uaually

.

a.

.

OUl'J', .9Jl•

.

Jdl•, 170 •.

d:laoua■e4

the Euter

hatival. The CatRl.OIZWI' (Appendb II, K)

tell■ 118

tha.t •they oelel
brated one oastor, :from tho tourtoenth maon to the 'YOrnal. eqataaz.•
BUl'J 18 ocmrinoad. thtlt the J'aaohal ayatem, miala prnailod 111 Britain

in the fourth oontUJ7 and survivod to tho aewnth, hml been lntroduoed tram Britain into Irelan«, and there had taken root among the
2

Chriatlllll o0!!1llUn1t1oa boforo the om1ng nf' Patriolc.
CRAPF....R IV: ~'ICl!P.JJ

.QJD

'l'Hl~ 1!011A'3TERY

Tho zo"1 and enthuoia.aL1 ·to holp bu1ld CD! spreed the d&urdl
of' i'o.triok ,WGO nll:irec1 by tho \'IOmlmtolk O! Irolald. In his writtiJga

Patriot: oxproaaocl aurprillo at tbo numbor ot tb.eae •virlti:Ja ot Cbl'iat•
3

mo had devoted their livoa

to tho Irish ollurala. Ha related 111.111a

Contoaaion ot en imtanoo man one or thioae Iriab. maHono ot no'bl.e
1. "The 'Paaohol. table drmm up by Dlcmp:lua (based. on a oyol.e
or 19 yoars 1:1.ko tho Aloxan!rlna). auperaodccl tho ?'Mahal. ~on ot
Vlotorlua or Aquittd.m a'bout 625 A.D. in the Raman aharah. The oanon or
Vlotorlua (baaod on a oyole ot 632 yaara) had bee iD~u.oed ill 467 A.D.
mid oontinv.Gd to be uaed in Gaul to tho elllot tile eighth oentU17. Before
the reooptiou Oi' the Viotorlan s111tem, the dato or Eaator vu oaloula~
1n t.ho \"JGDt· by a cyolo of 84. 19an. In the· tlmD or at. Patrlalc, t!Je
tenr.a botween ~iob 'Eoator· oould n.uotuato, aaoorcUng the t.he ppppptatlo
nwne based on th~ cyola, vore the 16th and 22nd. ot the 11111m" month,
the 811d ?laroh and 21.at l\prll ot tho oaler:dar. These tel'lll8 aero 4ue to
modif:laatlona ("11ah had boen 1ntro4uae4 :ln 312 anl 363 A.J>.) or an alcler
oOIDl')utntlon.; in wb:lah tho lunar 111111.ta aera tho 14th Bid 20th of the
lumr month, tho aaleD!e.r 11m1ta the 25th l~orob an!. 21.at April.•

Bury, .!m•

.sd.1•, 3?1-S72.

a. lldi•,

373.

3. J'eroma :ln the fourth oont1117 ha4 enooura:p;cl

mcmaatlo :t'oundatlou tor vomon at name and 111 Pal.eattu.

and towde4

bilrlih clod:l.oato4 horao~ to, Chr:I.Dts

Tho aana ot the sootl and -~ da•ten Of l)rinae,· are ~en
to be mon'ka and 'VirGlna Of Cbr1at. And then RII one 'ble■N4
Irish ma1clo:n, or adult asa, .noblo aD1 wr, 'bematlN, • • I
baptldea, ans after a few dQ.111 \'Jlle oaa ~o ua tor t,. rea·on,
mil gave WI to Ulldarotard that Dho ha4 rooo1ft4 a acnnazi11 fl'CIII
OOd, .azd \ms 1Df'ormed tho.t Db.o was :to 'beoa::io , ·v.1.rgin

or Cllrial,

and to drm, near to 00c1. ~ be to God, aSz dap. attar tb1a
aha · most o~llo:ntly ~ oQgerl.y ontond on 1lb1a ■tote f!f ls.te,
Tlh1ob e.11 tho vlrg.t.m Of God now adopt, en11 ap.1nat:. tho wU1
o!" tho:l.r. pmrents, oven endµr1ng· nproaohoa m:d poneout1on tr•
thom, and notw:l.thetom:l.ng they inorofAl!a :l.n maaber; aD1 11■ tar
thooo who B1'EI born aga1D 1n tnia '78¥, • knor, not ~~ maaber
ozoept the wtd0\711 DDl. thoao vho observe oont1De~.
Aooor41ng to Ryan 111 h1D

ki1J1 Ugppptigjp theae

wme11

wre

ploood in small sroups to assist the oler~ ln thCJ ·aem.oe or allurohell,

8
rather t.han 1D the monaatio ooamm1t7 propor.

And what aa"1.oe■ thq

they :rendered to Patriak' and his aoUoasuea oarmot be

mated, but

'DE>

·aoouratel7-.eatl-

rocd 111 tho Q§tp1oaup (t.p~nd1:z II, 1') tbat the

saint■

d:ld not d:I.Dda:l.u the 1111.D1strat:I.OI) aD:I. aooiety Of uo.-:w:n. ~all ola!ma that

they provided wotmenta tor tho alergy-, olotha tor the al.tan; 4eoorat1w hnu"1nga

tor

the wallil, au, ~pt the ohuroll illtoi'S,~ Glean aD1

beautiful. They not lmly aote4 as adloal toaahara, tor the llmall all1J.clren
·3
or the 0C11111un:l.ty, but tliey alao 1oaa4 a.tter the ata't, the ap4 11111!. the

orphans, ea,oaia.li7 ot' their oa ••• •1'.bey P,repared.

fflllllD

mopQ"tea tor

bcpttam, ~ 1n cm op whon th:l.a saoramen1; na acmte"':4 0C111111onl.7 "bJ
:l.nlllorat.on, hel119d them to -and fl'CIII the
1. 8'11. Pa1;l'lak: 1 .D•

.&1•,

a. ~ , .Ila• Jd.1•, es.
s. lldl• • 1sa.

■aare«

601-608-.

waten.•

In the oarly h1Dtory of Irish monaatioiam tho •v1ra11111 ot

Chriat• were gc,noral1y Bttaohod to dotinite ohurchea or monutio .
aottl.orr.onts, t1"tlare .. thora viere no rulea or raatriotiom, in reprd to
t..'id.r mixing with tho mOJWJt1o rt,roup \'lithin the enolooure. 1>lll1.ng
•.

the firat 00nt1117 e.nd. o quarter fOl,low:lng Po.tr1ok1 a ~'ftl. m read.
tllo.t they "did.not rojaot the aorvioo o.ntl aooiety ot

WO!llOll

booauae
1

founded on. the rook, Chriat~ they fearoa not tho blast of' te1t1Ptt\tlan.•
( ;, pendix II, f~) '111oy \'70ro orten transf'orred y,1thout dittioulty tram

one ote.tion to o.notllar, it the r:el:t'uro or thu miuaion ao clOlllCDd~d.

a

But later 1D tho s1Xth oentuey lll0llaot1o d1so:Lp11no beocmo more rosu-

l<ltod o.nd

~

notioo 1n tho Cgt;l,OfWP that .the moucateriea retuned

tho aomcoa of womon 1n their midst.
'l'hclao small groups of deaoomaaea living noar the mcmaatio

aottloment1J wore _unc!er the B!)irltuol.

oupervi■ion

or the nei.ah'&oring

cbbot or billhop, who 1'IOUla oo?'lduot their ahurch sorvioea aid woul.4
.

3

minister unto them •

st.
\'fClll81l

...

Dr1eld,

a ocmtemporary ot Patrioll::11

\'J8D

the outatanUns

peraom.11t)' ot th:la periocl, a1though the taata l'Olating to her

lUe o.n4 wozt: are loat in the m:lata of tradition • .Patrialc ma4e no

~h •so aemblanoe
or bishop

,·11111

Of

an order oorreapotMJt.ag to that ot

owr ocmoe4ocl to tb.e f'emole ••• •

prie■t

Jld4• , 18'.

halcl tliat tbe acdzll wu given the 11111119 ot
Brigit fraa a e;ocl4eaa 1n Cel,s.o 11Wtbolog, mo na ■o naaec1, aid the7
interpret tho \ford aa aignU)'ing P'le17 Arrow.• Basta l>IDlllOGlll1 J11L
Saints ,2! Ireland. 16.
,. •11oa,

■o1lolara

mention or her person or monantory or Kildare. l\aoord:lng

dition aha ma born about 450 1

\'1BD

baptized b7 a cliaoiple or Patriak

1

2
orgmiiaod 1n the aaa

and clied :ln 613. Her monoatory ot iCildaro

11U

manner u the firat millaicmary atatlona in

Irol.GDI!■ Here

liwd

t110

to .later tra-

St. BriB1cl

grontnr part of her'l.1:fO.
Oogitocws 1 \'Ibo wi-oto about a oent~ mxl a. qunrtor Dftor

~t. Br:lltid'a death, relatod ·.tiw aha seourecl a apir:ltual pastor,

aon-

loth1 for he:r mo?JmJtio f'oundat:lon: "She sent aooord:lngly tor a 4111-

ti~:lahod man1 adorned 'm.th all v:l.rtuoa 1 than loading a solitar,
1:1.fo in tho d.oaort. Going heruolf' to moat i1:lnl1 aha broUS}1t him baoJc
3

in bar aompany to aovem tho ohurch. ••• .•

rrot ~Y mm St, nr:lgld famous tor the touncUng at wo great
monaat1o :lnot:ltut:lona (ono tor men end one f'or womon) 1 but Dhe :la. Gl.ao
4,

romemberot'.l ea a ~atroneqa or atud'.enta, the founder ot o. achool ot ar1.

1

5
and the soo1al TJel.fare \'IOrker

1 •. RoM.mton,

ot ell Ireland •

.sm.• JIU•,

G3• .

2. 11She had. -aovon oompan:l.01111 -- 8irl ocmredea, no doubt,
mom she ·Jia.c1 1mp:l.i'od with her pro3eot tor the aata'b11a!ml.ent ot oonventual ~:lf'e in Irelend. tlith theae, mo \'IOro to remain her l:lf'elcmg
oomrad~; ~ 'flrav.ellec.1 to a plaoo namoc1 Cruaoban Bro EJ.e (Croghall
Rill) 1n Ottaly, hmng heard that Biahop l!el 'fl8D thero •• Dem.aaam,
.5!D.•

.sd!··.

8$.

,. ca9a1io ensuroiopec111,. x~,

*·

&. Old. aooOUDta iDD1 tbat St. Br:lpd tound.e4 aubordinate

houea

tram aea ·t o aea ond :acre oooupled b1 num IIUlll'bor:I.Jlg onr ten tb01111G1111·.
Th~ •pi~ ozaggaraUon• 4oa reveal tho enont ot her wrk ancl intluenae •
DeDlaoam, • •

.sait• ,

'8■

CIIAPDR V: LEARNmG DI 'l'HE llOlJAS'mRY

Patriclt himae1t ra~ized tha't ho 1r.lab4 the ocnp1ete olu■laal
eduoatlon that

avu:llablo 1n h:la dQ• 90ftral. timDa 1n li1a 1'1'1ttqa

\'IBII

he 1amanted t.hnt he had not 'baon trAined 1n tho •aa.oroc1

l

'beat

way,"

.
nan thou~ tl'lta 1ntell.eotual healioap 1n no

m1a■1on. Al.thOUf#l f.li\tr:\ak

no aobola.r, it ta oertG1n

\1llG

wit:lqa
~

1n Ille

ldll4ere4

Ill■

that he clid.

I
1

enoourage the 1dGa o~ momatlo aohoola 'dl:loh aero to JIBlce Iroliml the

lipt ot higher

loa.r111Dg

tor the, ~1v111aecl vorlcl 1n

tho tollcndng ~n-

turiea. Already when theao monaatio 0C1111111111itlea wro mere mia■tan.

.

ato.tiona, they lx,oame the oollops ot the neighborhoOcl wba:re the. ,outla
nero inatruotGcl "1thout oharge.
The miaaicmary mOllka

a
mo aaoompazd.ed Patriolc
.

~o•■

the

channol, had been eduoo.tecl 1n auoh Gallia atrODQllolda at olaaa1oa1.

atudlea aa Auzerro. Theoe meu woro to baOCIIIG the tirat illlltrao1ion
3

in the Ir~sil momatio uohoola. nu~ :the greateat inf'l:az or aoholara .

into Irolrmd
clottecl

'ffl13

!!IO.de, mioJi tho populoua anl tetrtile ro;lorm at Ga.111,

'l'd:th• r.JmJ¥
. monaatio f'OUD!et:lom, 'nn 'boiDS ovorr.un
. by bnr"ba.rian

horctoa. In '61 Attila., the 11Soourgo· or Goel• lad 11111 utit•4

a•. ll.3'•

Urenan, lD j~gql.1•1MN,qal

trl'be■

!liat9tt !it Jn:ltM,

63.

3. Aooo1"Cl:lng to Bimop Ua■he'I" Patz1,alc 'towde4 nearly a h111111ncl
monaatio inat1tut1cma. DoViana then oonoluclea frall ·t heir number and. tu
apaneneai ·or the Chr:l.liUaas at tha't 't:ble 1n ll'elaid, 1ibat 1ihe7 J111111t
have been more or41nal7 aohoa:J.■~ DeV1'D'8, $• Jill•, 1~.

of Bua
aDd

ana

a.

la.reo IWlilbor or oonquere«

l

Oel'IIIBDII onr the 11b01e ot G&ll1 ,

before his lootins armioa fl.eel Ii large

their manuaoripto to I1•olcm, "tor t!J1a

nw1iber

'\7811

ot learned an

nth

e. Celt1o oount17 1Dhe.b1te4

-

.

by n people or nearly rola.tod dosoont mo ay,olco a languap appa.roml.J

not grentl~• d1ttonmt from their

own.•

2

Even the toaaUng

· oh1et nn1versity ot Gaul, nurd1._~a or Bordeau:,

11ee111J

■tatt

ot tile

to have f'Otmdecl

a sohoal or learn1D5 a.t Dorclpl 1n M1de. Hero mon trained 111 tho beat

olaoa1oal tn.d1tiona or Lat1n and Greek atwUea preaarnd for the
o1v111184 world a oulturfl \'1h1~ had beon rudolJ 1ntorri.lptod by ba.rbario
3

invaGiono on tho Continent.
J'urst aa t.'1.o '!lacmast1o 1nst1tutimm spread em dewlppecl 1n

Irolaud.1 oo &Loo thore

\1GO

a rap~

~

of cahoOla

am

oOUopa \'lb1all

were attaohod to al.moat ever, lBrSO monastery. Stu4onta ware uauaU:,

attractad bf the roputnt1on
by tho :::b::th
4

or a

aohole.r ct sane hoaae of' 1earn1ng. Im

century thora ex:latocl cahoOls whoao attorxlcmoo ran~ the

thoueands 1 al thousb the nart1~· DUl!lber. ot utudonts in the
t:lq

•~nor ~ -

achob.la na so.
1. 'lbmq,aan mad 3'ahmlon, A•

.51&1•,

99.

2'•. Phil!.!> B·. .'O.l.en., :£Ill .Rmpneag91 Lydg, 166.
3~

.!Jd4•, 166. .

, . Under each

Of'

·

tl,e three oatatardins aohOlan, S·t . FiDDeD

1n Olaaa.rd, st. CClllllgall 1n Bangor, mil St. Bre~ 1n Cl.on.tort, tlaen
wre sooo. st. Uolaiaa ha4 1600; st. Gob'bala had. 1000~ Gld ■a cm 4oan
to the sohool: or Glaa11.0vtn1 - - ~ st. f!o11,1 had 60 .~up~. Zo700, • •
.all•' 408-409.

Fram tho vory best nn1na theae monaa'1o

■alaoGla

lllllll the pl'imaZ7

purpoao to tra:ln olerg tor lllODDllt:lo oongreptiom or tor Irllll Ulil
fore:lp m1aa:lon t:lelcla. llallller arote that lriilh
ano:lont t:lmea,

\'NIN

•monaaterle■,

aem:lnariea ot tJ?,e •~try, be:lng more

:ln

ooUep■

of

learnod cl:lv:lnoa, llhero tho people d.14 reaort tar 1m1,ruot:lcm, Gld aot
l

their aupply ot able m1n1atera. •

But :ln thGBe •~ool.a

■eoalar

RB alao oaroNl.ly ta'lleht beOD.1111e a largo proport:lcm .ot the

-•re

Young

leal'llillg

atudem■

men, auoh aa the aam ot Jclnga and. oll:leta, who he4 no 1.n-

tontion to onter the eervloe of the ohuroh'! They 11G11lcl at'teD! 1n order
to rooeivq n.

IJC)ad

pneral ecluaation tor o~:lnarY o:lril or aven 11111.tart

2

lite.
3

8ea14ea a thoroagb. atudy ot the Soripturea, the atwtont

-■

inutruoted in general 1:lterature, al.aaa:loa, philoaophy, an1 ao:lenact.
Aooor4:lng to Zlmaer thia sreat inoraaae Of' 1 ~ Ulld.er nat:lw Ulil
:roro:lsn aoholara., 'broulht aboat a sort ot earl.7
all Latin authora Ole!

renata■anae,.

and nn wn atucl:led. 1 together m.tll

1. DeV:tnne, S•
2. Jo,oe, D•

'beoaUe

BftUIIIIDI',

.di~, 164-16&.

.sd.1•,

400.

:,. Evldenoe o:r noh thor.ougt,, • ~ o:r Sor:lpture aan be ■NII .
1n l'atr1alc 1 a Qppte■■iop (.AppoD!u: I, A, 1), r,,n,r (Apl)OJdU I, A,.,,
- Lar!qp (Appenlliz I, D). nae h1JIIIII ot st. Ceallllllll (AppeDUz l, B,
l Qll1 2); a oontemporary ot Patr1~, reveal a tboroae)I uateratant1ng

or

tile Bible. 'l'l1e

next oent1iz7 ta

JllD rn,ator(AppeldSz IH1

another • ..._.

or

B:l'ble atU1117.

A) Of COla'ba

or -

metr1oa, ahronGl.oa,

811('1

1
aatroBCD7. Lat1D

to the encl ot tho ootino "1th

au.

taupt frCIII tho be

11118

'the Latin Gl.aa■loa than cwaUab'l.e.

Allen ola!ms · that' 'the 11trad1Uon of aGl.14 hGr4 mark aid

ot knowledge to 1.b.e 1:lmlt ot aohG1.IIZ'llh1p

saw

Irlah

c1evotecl

punult

um.wnltie■

1l1le

renOWD ot poaataaing the acme ot Lat1D· loaming~ Along with VorsU,
Orid.1 Iforaoa 1 Tao1tua, . 8al.l.uat, ' and the rut, ■tudenta read. the 'DIW Wlb
,;.
trcm Gaul' aDl Cpain -- Oroalua aniJ laid.ore, 1erome and Viotortm;{ .
.
wr1tel'8 ot a later Latin ~ t oarr1ed cm a v1ta1 tra41t1cm and rema1nl4

.

.

.. a

.

.

.

the ;Llvln~ tODtJU9 ot thou~t and eduoat1cm.• Latln, 'therefore,

:s

\'Jl'ltten and apa'tell qulta tam:l11arl.7 111 tbe acilOOl.8 ,

. .

o■poo1ally

the atudenta ·o t tbe upper olaaaea. For tbat reaaon mua1I

.

.

ot

\'IDII

.

•cm&

the Ir1.IIJ&

h1Btor1oal 11.tera'ture \'Jh1oh w han 111 a ldzture ot oae11.o· all Lat:ln,

booauao both langaogea aero

■paten

'

1D tbe m011BDteriea. •0ree1i: . aa

alao 'taught 111 the. mcmaatlo aohoal, eapeolall.y 1n tile uppor
1. Jlllan, .51D.•

alu■e■

Jd.l•, 156.

a. .DK•, 157.
:s~ Patrlalc: by • • e

aohoalll ma4e Latin the

eoal.ea1a■t1.aal

ot Irelcml. 'l'rad1t10D· tells 'llli tbat he uaecl to write alphabeU
7outha "!flO -~ oh~o~ t~ a ~erloal -~ I ' • BurJ, .D• Jail•, 18&.

la.nsuaBO

for

,. Allen 8111JPGl'ted the olldm that the Greek lanpep ,...
atud1.e4 111 Irel.anl during -the latter part ot the tourt.11 oentm7. Be
&1.ao aupportecl the theory that 'Pelag:l.wi learned h1a Greek in Iielu4.
Allen, JIil.• .al•, 1615. .
'

•

where

1l wa

atUlliecJ as taueJit m:th

1

auooea■•

In hia "lrlah Loft ot Laa.ming• P.O. D~ll

traoe■

the life

or a a.vorQSO lriah atudant in tho mcmaatery:
Our, tYPo ia tho atudent in one ot theao mcmaatio aaboola. He
goes oat trm his parents aid aettlea down to ■tudy 111 the
anvirana of the mcmaatory • .ito :la not rloh; ha reside■ ~ a

hut; h111 tlma 111 divided 'bet\'JOe atUdy, -pr019r, B1111 manual
labor. ne baocmma a monlc, _o nly to inoreaae 111 dOTOtion to
learn1-ns and to aooentuato hia privattom. Re ~opiaa &11!1 11lumlnatea manuoripta. Re J11C111ori1ea the. P■~. ne gl.o■N■
tho Vulsate Oor1pturea utth·w ~ a r mtaa. lie rooeiwa orc!ination, an!, roalilillg that there are ~ t e c l oOimtr:1.e■
ten timoa ea larm, as hla native land beyon4 tho aeu, 111111,
burning
•Bl tor the ■-pread ot the Ooapel and the a4vanoament at learning, aaUa tor Britain, or paaaea :l.nto
Gaul, or reoohoa tho alopea ot the J\pamdJlea, or the' aatBkirta 01' tho Bl.Bak 'Forest. Tho rest ot h:la llt'e 1a clovotecl
to tho tounlatlon ot monaatar:l.ea to ah:l.ah: aohoala mre attnohed, to tbo bu1ld.11lg of ahuraiboa and to the dittualcm
m"OUnd. him or ovary Jmon. "branoh ot lmO\llecSp. He 11a1 hallp
taken loaka trm Ireland onr aoaa, 1111111 of
relio■
aro nor, to81xt found. among tho troaaures or the ano:Lant 1:1.'brar:l.ea
or Europe.

with

th••••

Abo'dt tho mic!clle of the aixth oentur1 ma or the' Iriah maaion

\'20Dt out into all parts ot the aurroundins aountriea tram one or the
lorseat monnstio aohoola ot Ireland;

vea toul)ded_by st. Fl~n a'bout

name~,

ClOJlBZ'd ■

,,.n. 527, 'lho had

Thia monnste17

■pent

craiaa. Ilia laarnln ... and holimaa attraoted atudenta

~

many ye~ 1n

vast numbiera
3

trom Ireland and the Continent. AfJ4 from Clonard miaaionarlea left Ire-

· 1i• .royoe, ... .sd.1•, 425.
_

2. P-~• n:I.JU18en, •1r1a11 Love at Loaming,• DA Qlprff■

IJ:qland, . 39.

.sPi.

s. At Clonard St. Flnnon eduoo.tecl DDl1 traimd tor lllOJ2Utio
anc! miaalonary worJc the outatan!tng men 1n the Iriall abul'Oh, 1nolu4:l,ng

the •Twelve Apoatloa ot Erin:• xtaran or Saep1r; Kieran or Clomeonotae;

Col\llllba of Iona; Brendan ot Clcmtort; Brenclall of Birr; Col:wnba. ot Terry.alas; ?Jolaiaae ot Deveiiiah; Canice ot .llgbcbOe; Ruadan ot Lorrba; !!obi
ot Olaanevin; S11mol.l Of Cleelliah; md BelUll ot In1abmeoa-.1nt.,o,oe, .D•

Jdl•,

322.

.

1cm4 to

proa.oh,· torsob,
1

.

and

to found other m0'89terie■• or ■ahoOl.a 111

other oountr1oa.

Another great Iriah tnatltutton for procluo1D1
o.nd moDMtto tomde~ 1D the atzth qontur,
'l'hla monaatory

:aaa

ffllll

tomded by st. c ~ , Tlho

mia■tonarte ■

Bezmohor( or eanaoz,l
11811

-~om at l)Ql.nAralcle

in A.D. 517 o.nd aett1ad at Bennohoi: "in tho Arda 'ot Ulater,• on the
2.
aouthorn ahorea of Bc1taat Looh .tn A.D. 665 or 659 • st • ..Bornard
oalled tt •a plnoe · truly aaored; tho
nursery ot saints whloh .'bropgllt
'
f'orth truit moat a"bunt!antly tor the 81,ory ot
.

tho monaatery, 'ho - • on to say, 1a
3

God.•'

Ona member of

.

reputed to have toant!ed a hundrecl

monostortoa.

'l'\'Jo names nro to bo remcnnbered espeolally in tho aproad of
monostlo losrnlng outaido ot lrelanl; mmely, Columba aDd Columban.
Col'Omba. waa born in Ulater A.D. 521 aDl a.t tho age ot forty-two

u

loft Irola.ncl with twelve :t9].1owers to tour.cl a moZWJtary on Iona. B7 1iba
tlM ot his death 1D 597 ho lla4 oa'tabliahacl ·tnnty-threo

tlona among· the 8oota and e:lpteen :ln the oountry ot

mt■a:lon

the Plot■ •

ata-

4

Oolumban waa born in Lotnator 11.D. 543 to boooma the Iriah apoat1a to

BursandY, Satt1or1an11, ODIi xta1,. •He was tho sreateat ot all the
1. Short, D•

.szU•,

180.

a.

RJan, In• .Gil•, 617.

3~

DK•,

1as.

,. Allen~ S•

Jll1•, 162.

49

teaohora sant torth _:frClll

1

Irinh . ■horaa.•

Tho Irluh monaotor1os, thorotore, t1'&1.inocl • • mo were to
sprood. Ch:r1at1an1ty llD1l oulturo 1n lcmla \':blob wre

■till

sanptng

:from tb.e onslaught ot 'bar'bario 1nvas1ona. But theae mcmutio aolloola

also promorved

Q

olauoioal heritage and made a laat1- oontr1but1on

to tho oultural world. It

WD.B

MDtionod above. ho.., Le.tin

aZld

Greek

litera ture hnd mon oarried to Iroland :from Ga\ll to bo taught 1n •

moJ10at10 aohoolu. Go

a.1110

wero pl'Gaenaa the emo1cnt trad1t1ona ot an
2

art no.t1ve to Europe, the "Meol1th1o art ot J,a Isme• • Thia atyle
lo not mode up or rGgular oomb1nat1om ot 11tralgbt 1:1.nea, but 1a

f'omod ontirely ot ourvas, o1roloa I aDS ap1rala 1n t ~ t tOZ'III. The
1ntorooot1ns lll1d 1nterlook:ln6 ourvoa oover e flat baokaround with an
3

mnc.ztng number

Of

var1at1ona at thia abape.

Tho Irish aoribo deoomted his manusor:lpta 1n !la Illa, tile

1n:lt1ol letters boing the oll:let ob.joot ot hill

arU■t:1.o

pen. He lla4 a

'

keen JcnOffl.edsc, ot color ancl an exoept1onal appreo:l.at:lon ot cal.or

veluea. •Thw, :l.t woa that :in tho oarly oontur:loa or Cbriatm Inl.ant
the leornod mom, tr~rmor1b1ng tha Ooapela and longing to ?aO.ko tu
boo't boautif'ul. 1 wre able to bring to their.· taaJc an artiat:lo skill ilbiob

a. 1aaep11 P1.10Gll, JD J! .!iU. u14cll.a au, II, 1M.

'l'lli■ ■tt.Le

1a oalled Ill, !1111, 'beoauae the fl.rat Ui4 alao tb.e largo■t number ot Celtio
ob.1eota 4eoonte4 ~ thi■ 'RI' wre f'omd at the ril:laae or La 'fem. lld4•, 133.

3•

.DK•.• 133.

4. Tile oolor■ uaed -wre 4or:lft4 tram mineral aubatanoe■ an4 the
blaolc waa oarbon1 made, it 111 ocm.1eotured1 :frO{ll aharrecl tiah bono■• Witb.
the■e waa mlzed acme su-Y uu118tanoe \lbiob -.le 1111a oUDs to tb.e wl,lua.
-L outa B

o•carrou,

•Iriab ~amaoripta,• .D•

.51&1•, ••

l50

1

'CBIJ

horaditary

1llum1nation

Ql'ld

ODD

ellnozt 1natinotlve·. " 'Iho clovalopment ot thil! art ot

bo seen in the

·1m ,gt ISIJJ& miah 111 obaraoterlae4

by 1nt1u1te 1nto1"\'lee.vlna; Of ti~ o01ored llnea that om up 1n tu head.

or tail or acme :t'antastio animal or

bUlllaD

f'orm. ;r.

o.

Wcatwaocl

mo hall•

clevota4 tho enator part Of bill life 11om1.1Jg on ttioae IrS.ab JIIQIIIUlorlpta

I have examined, \'Ii th e.· 1JIB5Dif'ylng 81,asa, t:h~ pgoa ot the
Ooapols of' LincH.atnrnc and the DoG'k: qt Kalla, tor houra toscthor, m.t11out ever dotecti~g a false lina or an lrrogular
interlaomnont; and, 'dlon it 1.a oonaiaoncl that 11111W ot thaae
dotaUo oormint Of spiral linoa, anl. cro so Jiinuto aa to 'be ~
impoaalble to hnve been axooutecl \'71th ci pair or oampas110a,
it really aacma a problem not ~Y with 'dla.t eyes, but also
with mat 1.natmmenta, the7 oaal.cl haft been azeoutecl. One 1.nstanoe ot the minutenoaa or tbeao details \'11l1 auttlae to
give rm id.ea Of th1.a peou1:l.arity. I have oounted ln a small
a-paae; measuring samroely three qua.rton ot an 1nah by lea■
t.lian hol:!" c.n 1ncb. in v11.dt11, in the, BOOlr or J\rlllaall, no f'ewr
tho.none hundrect .o.nd fltt:,-elpt interl.aoemonta ot c alencler
rlbbon-pattorn, formed of' whlto llnoa oclged b)· blaolc OJJ9■

U'Pmi a bl.col: ground. -:Jo wonder that· en artillt 1n nublln, la'liel.7
o.pp11GC1 to by L!r. Chmnbara to oopy one ot the page■ or the
Book of Kolls, exouaad b1rnself f'l'Clll tho la\lour on tho gromlll
that tt8waa a. tradition that the Uma had been troae4 b7
ongola.

~tio daoore.tlom oano4 in atone aro toclp.y monumonta
art; tram the tint tow Qenturies
and mthout

or Irlah CbrlatianltT• Dotll 1d:th1D

the olroular enolm::urea ot the monaaterlea wre ohi1Htllo4

oraaaea ot atone. The typioal
ci

or

Ol'le.

wen \'11th a tall alonder aupport Clll

ama11 oentral orooa onolm:ecl w1th11'1 a otrolo at tho po1l'lt \'Jhara tba
3

arms or the oroaa tnteraeoted. It

8. Ooup,JJ4, .9Jl•

s.

al•,

WIID.

then aet upon a lm'ae bue. ot·

164.

'l'ndits.an tena hO\Y 'Pat;rialc wu aoo1111tCDCl to visit a 1a.rgl

1m11'ber ot these p1aoea ot prayer awry cl97. PS,.1oan, !.I•

.5111.,

139 ■

&1

preaahera• beoa11110 they an oaapletelt oane4

nth

Bl'blloal.

ttpn■

mil

parablea. St:Ul othera are either oovered. with pCIIIDtrioal. patteru or
Gl'O

unornamonte4, orllde mol'lela, and atam

a111ibol■

omo.ng orosacs 1a the II1eb, Coltio Croaa with

m,aa

on ala"ba. •'l'he peer
Bid Bhatt embodied ti.

1

o1rol.a.•
'l'ho oratory

o. ohuroh \"ll11oh

\'IDB

ot the early miaalonory atation also crow lnto

o.rohltaoturolly boautitul. On the doOl'l78¥ mGlcl:l.nga

mro oorved 1n Ifiberno-nCIIIOD:'aque atylo to beoamo •\ll"OUSlt 1n 'bead.

Md ohovrc,n dos1g:rm u.nd oa.p1to1s onrvad

nth haada

aid serpents

2

anarl1ng tho hcdr.n
l!uah

O!'

tho eBZ'l.1 hiEltory oonaeridng Id.ah monaot1o ·oCl!!l!lmd.tlea

and tllo1r :!omxlors he.a been oloU(led by later tradltlonal. and blaacd re-

oorda or the outstandlnB ooaleclaatlcal founclatlona of Irelan!. But the
vrltlns,, ot Patriak aupported. by the moat o.noient Irlah dooumenta rewal
rnonautlo lnatltutlom, vhloh wre tomll!ed for the primary purpoae
apreadlng the

teaahlns■

ot Sorlpture.

The

~

a1J!llllplo mtaalon atat:lcma at

tho tlmo or rat1-S.alc v:ero aoon to develop into more atvanoed aem1Dariea
and oollngaa

tor

tho Irlah

ol.erer, rores.s,a m!aalcmarlea,

anl aoholan

of the oduoeted world. Ita sree.t lmportanoa to tho aomanm1ty ute 1n
1. M,tb.e DroflDD,
(!!q, 1938), 149.

a• .DK•,

1,9.

11 Antique

IrelaDl,"

DI

Catbglig Qtl4,

61

Irela.nll 1a enthuaiastioally pioturecl 'b1 P.s. Allena

Such 1nat:ltut1ona au Bon~ were aohool■, all the~ fliCIII
kimarsarten to uniwraity, hoopital.11, hotela, pu'bl.tahillg
J1ouea, 1:lbrorlaa, 1~"'90oarta, art aoadamt.ea, and oomonator1C9■ Of' mua:lo. They ffl:lro house.a Of' ~hse, p1aoea or pll!l':1•
mase, mm-t:a tor barter an! ezahanp, oonten Of' ou1.tare, ■oalal.
too:1 1 ·Mffll:paper ott:laea, and d.:latUler:lo■• A aoore or othff
publ:lo o.nl praotialll. tb:t,np mro the:,: BO,l'l'i■ on1 £ra11B17, orphan asylum, frontier tort, poatatt1oe 1 aavinga 'bBlll!:, BIil
,~norol atoro -ror au..-r01l1ding a.~oultural diatrlota. r.:e oareleaaly :lmagine tha oarl.y monastorloa aa oharne1 h01U1oa of
o911t :ml. :ritual- meroaa they woro the bGat-ollad maob.1ma
for t.210 adwnoemnt ot· aoionaa, the liwat eoooleratT Of'
human thinlcing1 praoodent to the Uniwl'Dity Of' Pena.

.

.

1 . Allen, op. ott., J6'•.

APPENDIX
I.

\'lRITIHGS OF PATRIOK,. A1'!D

A., 'l'ha

contggptap and
.

nocuitmm,

OF 'l'HE &'IJ''ffl OBv.rtJRY.

the Latter agaimlt corotlcnul!

.

'lha moat important aouroaa tor the lite ot Patrlak ue h1a
on wit1~, namoly, the dooument whlall hllll baa aalle4 W
Contpgpton, anl hia Lpttar ae;ainat Corotlcnul~ The IIIIIDWlaripta
knon to exiat a.re seven 1n number; • • oldeot boing that acmto.inad 1n tho 'Book ot Armog11, 2 trrmaqrlbod between A.I>. 807 a1l4
846. The other manuaarlpta belong to tho tenth, eleventh 8D4
twelfth oenturiee. There 1o no doubt aa to the au1;hent1o1ty ot
thooo two \'11"1t;lnp, beoause m: the atrcm.g internal attcten99 that
tho wr1tinga belong to tho fifth oe11tur1 A.D. The po:lnta to prove
thin are emmmerato4 by 11.1
\','bite:
(1) Tho text ot tllt Latin Dible uaod by tho •uthor· 111, 1n
the Old Toatament, that ourront ~:rore st. lerome pub11Bhec1
Ilia retrana1ation trcn the D'e'brew (·A.D. 391-.-04) f mU• tbe
quotations tran tho Now Toatmnent a.eom to follow partly st.
lerome•a revision (A.D. 383) and partly earlier vera:loiJB.
Tho author's Neff Testament TIU of the type ourrent 1n ~outh
Gaul, where Patrick na ~uoate4.
( 2) 'Jho FrankD a.re alluded to aa hoathena :ln the r,,ttar3 ;
~ A.D. ,96 they tall0\70cl t21oir Jd.ns·, Clovia, into tho
Christian ohuroh.
(3) Thlre are polomiool s11uaiono to aun-vonh1p 1n ,;afeaa1an • Thia 11u a prClllinent f~ature in ·t he· religion ot

.».

2.!ethraiam, wlliab wu popular all over the Roman Empire clur:lns the first tour and five oentarieis of our ,era.. Other

points auppartillg tha date olaimed f'ar these witinp are:
The atyl.o ot Latin, the ref'erenoea to the Boman orpmu.tlcm
ot Britain, the oaaual montioli of a IIIGl'l'1ec1 olers,,- ,aid tile
application ot the tena •apoatate• to the Piotll. ~t. liniml' ■
miaoian to the Plata is dated A.D. 398-438 or earlier.

••=

1. Tho laat '7ord.a of hia ConteBB1•
•~t h~o ,at
• • antoquam lioz::Lar. • st. 'PatrioJc, ..D.• Jill•, 611.

ocmtea■io

2. The l a at Al'lllljaph d.oaa. not oontain tbe Latter'~ anl :t be ~P7
or the ggpteaatop tollONd b7 the aoribe . . mutilated and 1n pan■
mepbla. matte, .sm, git., , ..

s. st. Pa,rioJc, (Appe111Uz :t, A, a).
,. st. PatrioJc, .91.•

.sdL., ~•

s.

s.

matte,. .II• Jill•,

1

The cgnt,gp1op :la not only a. olear oontoaaion ot h:la talth,
'but it 1a also a. pertrqal 01' the nndertul ny of Oo4 111 clealins
w1th hie cmn lite I! In it n find a 41:f'onoo ot h:la 11:laaion to
Ire1e.nc1, oviden'tly. a reply to obargea that bad. been brought
&Bdnr.,t html! It la probablo tho.t bl■ Latt,z:, ~ bill Copfqp■ icpb
was alao t'Jl"1tton 1n tbe author's old age~3 Thia letter ~aa 114droaaocl to Christian aubjeota ~ Corot1oua, a ruler in north
Brito.in, 4 mo bad killed and oUTied ott ame ot 'Patr1ok 1 a. oonvarta 1n a _raid on the Iriah ooaatl!

ot tho conteag1on la to be toancl :lll the AppoDlllz
ot DeVinne•a n1atoa lit lba IEHll J?rill1ttn Cilprgh, 207-228
(Pritzlatf' l!cmorial. Library, st. Lou:la, ·iH.11■our1). The
Latin text i)'cxn l.flgno' a Patroloda and Eq'U.ah tra.nalat:lon
ani~ ivon in parallel oolumna.
The text

1.

2. The toxt of tho lei.UN. .bu ~en taken rram tbe Cotton
ma.nuoor1pt in tho Dritinb !.!useum wh:loh ll. :r. CUaaolc tnoludes 1n his 1J.ta st biD1 patg:igJ§, 618-620. The or1fJiml,
Latin and t!le .SngJ.iDh tranalo.t1on aro plaoad 1n parallel
OOlUIIIDB ■
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BT. PMRICK 1S EPISTLE TO COROTICUS (St. Patr1ok'a
Ep1Bt1·e to the Cbr1at1an subjects or tba tyrant Corotlau.)
Po.triok, a a:lnnor and unl.earDed, hava been appo1nte4 a
biahop 1n Irol&Dd 9 ancl I aooept f'rCIII God what I am. I ctaell
OlllOngat barborio.na aa a proselyte a.nd
tu(r1t1ve tor the love
ot oo'cJ. Be will teatit7 that it 1a ao. It 1a not iq "1ah
to pour forth ao man,y harab and aevore thinga; but I am
-t oroed by zeal f'or God ond tho truth of Chriat, \'lho r~ucl
me up tor my ne,1qjlbora. and aona, tor uom I have toraaJmn

a

le. •Surely no ODG oan read thi,!I ,ema.rJmble ocmteaaion Of hill
end not ■ oe lacnr utterly 4ifteront it :la frcim the ■uperatltiou■
dootr1nea ot tho Roman Cath011o Cllurohe You loolc in vain for ~
faith

referonoe to the mertta ot aainta, or salvation 'bJ •actra111N1ta.
There 1s no rotorenoo to the 1nvooat:lon ot the blea■e4 V:lr~, u4
m hint ot a partial aolvatton mioh mieht nee4 to be o~•~ 1n
pursator, after death. It :la aa different aa poaai'ble trca t!ae paffl
ayatem~• It. A. Ircma:lde, "Tho Real Saint 'Patriok,• Btnlatig,
('1araJ1, 1938), 139.

2. One oharp tbati 1ftlll brouab,t .~1Dilt him 'IID■ b:la laoJc ot
literary aduoattcm. P.1a det1o1ono11n tbla reapoot was probablJ
ursect aa a d1Dqua11t1oatton for tho emillent poaltion m1ob ho bad.
uon by hia pra.otioal. labor■• Dary, • • ~ 198. There na alao
the aln '\7b1ob he oontidecl in a friend aho 1alor betrayed tb:la traat.
St. Patrl~, 8• ail•, 696.'
0

3.

81117, .D•

,. .Dl!l•,
&.

al• •. 196.

aaa.

CU.o.ok, .D.•

.2il•,

612-620.

.,

my 04?1"1tr1 aid 'P.11,Nnta, and wOUld gtw up nen 1q 1~ ltaolt, if' l wre wort117. I haft vowed to my ooct to teaoh the■e

th•,

peOple, thouf;!JI 1 should be .doap1ae4 bJ
to wbcn I haw
\'ll"i~ton vlth my own hmacl to 'be giftn to tbe ·a ,Ol.dlen ~ be
aent to Corotioua -- I d~ not aq to my· tellow-oltiae~ 1 IIOI'
to the tollow-oit1HDB ot piou Romana, but to the tollwoitimna of tno devil, _tbrough their .evil 4eeda an4 llo■tile
p,;oaotioes. Thoy llvo in death, oampanlaa■ ot tJ:le apoatate
Doota and. 1'1eta, •ood-thlrat7 •n, 8ftl' req to n4clell a...
aelvea with the bloocl ot ilmoaent Obl'1■ t1au 1 mmbeN ot
mom I have begotten to God 8114 ocmt11'11194 1n Cbr~t.
On the day following tJaa~ 1n \lhloh they wro alotbecl 11&
white and raoeived. the ·ohria ot -neopliJte■ 1 the7 were ~
' .
out up and slain with tho awo:nt by thD above mant"ioned; U4 I
oent a latter by a. hol:, prieat, whoa I have taupt traa h1■
:l.nto.noy, with ame Oler1aa 1 begglns that they vOUlcl reetore
aomo of tho plunder or the ba-pti1ed aaptl~a, but tpey li.uped
at them. Thorof'ore, I know not \lheth.er .I .ai.0144 grieve moat
tor thoae who nre alain, or tor thoso \Thom the «evil imnared
into tho eternal pains of hell, where they •111 be oha:l.iled
like him. For moever oommlta a1n 1a the i.la.ve. at a1n1 11114
la oallod· the aon ·at tho devil.
,
fflleref'ore, let every man lmow mo teara God. that tiler
an oatrrmged f'rcm me, allcl :rrcn Cbr1at IQ' God,. vhoae •baa•

sadar I am; tbeae patrlo:l.c!aa, fratrloida.-, snd raven:l.ns
\YOlvea ~ who devour ;tho poc,ple of' the Lord u it they wre
broad; aa it ia ao.1d: •The wicked have cUBBi"ted tbl la;:•
wherein in those lotter t:lme11 Iroland haa 'boen wn a.nc1

proaperoualy planted and lmi~ruoted.. Thanka .,. ,t o 004 1 I
WJurp nothing; I share filth tlieao wbOJI!, Ho hath
a.rad
predoatinated to P,reaoh the Ooapel 1n muoh peraeout1on1
even to the enda of' the earth. But the •DelDl ha.th a.oted
1nvidioµaly t01."lar4a IDC!I throup tho tyrant Corotioua 1 ao
tears no1ther Goc11 nor Sta prleata, \1hoJII Be hath ohOBe,181111
oommittad to them the high1 ci1v1na ponr1 •m&omaoaver the,
aha11 b1Dd. OD earth ■hall ·be boall4 111 hea.veD.•
I l)esaeoh you, there:rore, 'lho are tile ~· one■ or Ooc1
•
lamable or heart, that ,ou nu no.t be tlatf;ff84 'bJ tba1
ancl that 70II w:111 neither ,eat nor .drink with them1 mr reodn
their alma I until the7 do pe1111110e "1th. 1111111 'tiean.1 an4 liberate
the aervanta ot Goel and the baptised h,mdmaida qt Chr1■ t1. tor
11hoa he na oruo1t1ecl &Del 41ocl. .• Jle that otfereth ■aarlftoe
ot the aooda ot the poor, 1, u one that -.ao,1tlaeth the ■on
in the praaenoe ot the tother. • •B1ohe1 1 .h e ■a1th 1 whioh 11 •
~uat ooommlate1 ■hall be vad~ to'l"th frCIII hla beli.71 tbe
ongal: of death aball drag h111l :naJ, he llhall be -pu11S1bed with
the fury ot drfl80D8 1 th@ tongue ot the a4der aJiaU
hS.11,
S.neztJna,u1•~b1.• .t .:l.re a.h all oon■11111e· him. 1 irenoe, •,ae to thalle
who nu. theaelvea •1th thins■ 11111oh, azre not. their--••
Anet ••at· cloth 1t protit a man 11' he gain th•
\IOl"lcl m1

oa11.-

al_.

•oJ.•

aurtor the loaa or h:la aouJ.,• It wore too 1 ~ to

418ou■a

ono by one, or to aele'?t :frm the lmr, te■timoniea sard,mlt
oupidity. J\var1oe :la a mortol atn. •Thou ahalt mt OO"nt
thy no1tOibor•a Sood••" •Thou llhalt not kUl.• The homta1cle
onnnat dwell m.th Christ. •Ho who hatoth his brother 111 a
murderor, o.nd ho who loveth not. h:la brother abideth tn
death.• Bow muoh more pUty 1a lut \7ho hath defUecl hill
honda with tho blood
the aona of' Ood, when Ho hath reouU.1
GOqut.recl in the ontta o~ the earth bJ our humble ahortat1ona I
Did I oamo · to Iroland aaoorclinig to God or aooor41ns to
the flash? Who oompellecl me, I \11811 led by the nptr11i, that
I should 1100 my relativoa no more? Bava I not e pious •1"07
· tO\'larda that nation wh1oh f'ormorly took ma oapt:l:ve? Aooordtng
to tho fle:,h l rm of' noble birth, my father being a Deourio.
I do not roarot or bluah tor ha'lill!: bartered my l'l0b111ty tor
the good 01' othera. I am a. aorvant 1n Chrlat unto a tora:lp
peoplo,· :ror the :lnoftloblo 61,ory ot eternal lite, \7Jl1oh :18 1n
Christ J'osua ~ Lord: though m,y oa peoplo do not aalmov,leclp
m: "A prophet is \l1thout hcmor 1n hia own oountry.• Aro
ve not :frClll on.a atoak, and ha.vo • not ono God tor our Father?
.As .He hu aGid: •He that 1a not "1th me 1a against me, and.
he that gothoreth not nth me soattereth. • la it not agee4
that ona pulloth don and another buUdeth? I aeek mt 111,1

ot

0\'711e

Not to mo~ proiaa, but to Ood, who hath put illto my
heart thh des.ire, lbat I should be one ot the hunters and
f1shera, whom, of old, God he.th announood should appear 111
the la.at doya. I am reviled - what ahall l do, 0 Lord?
I am greatly deop1Bed.- Lo I tb7 llheep are torn around me,
and plundorod by tbo e.bove-ment:lonod robbers• atdacl by the
soldiers or Corot:loua: the botra.,era ot Chr1st:lcma int~ 1iba
llanda of the Plots al'Jd Soota are tar f'ro:n tho aha.rity ot
Ood. llsvenin?: tr0lvaa have aaattered the :tlook o.r tho Lord,
vh:loh, with the greatoat 411:lgcmao, waa inorau:lng 1n lrelond;.
tho aona or tho lr1ah, ODCl. tho dau!b,tora ot lclnga, 'llho are
monlrs and· virgina of Christ, are too many to-enumerate.
Theretore, the. oppreaaion ot tlia great 1■ not -pleaaing to·
thee now, and nover llhal.l ba.
mio or. the aobta would not clrea:! to a.'iare 1n the teaata
.o r amHmonta ot a.uoh persona? 'l'heJ tlll the:lr h01111e■ with
the apoUa of' tho Chr1at1on dead, the1 l:lve bJ rapine, tlMIJ
know not tho poison, the d.oaG;y foocl \lhioh they present to
:their trloncla a:id ohlldran: aa Eva did not uacleratand tliat
aha otterod .d eath to her hua)>ancl, ao are all thoae• vho work
~U; the7 labor 1o vork Ollt doath an et e ~ puDiahllont.
It :la tbe ouatom of' tho Cbr1at1~t".a ot Roma' &!Id Gaul to
aent holy mon to th.a Franlm Gael other nat1o1111, with 1lialJ.J thousand a01:t:a1, to redeem ·b aptiaed oaptivea. You, llbo alv tbem,
and aell them io foreign nattona iporant ot Goel, de11wr
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momben ot Chr1a~, aa it \"10~, into a don ot 'fl01ve1-. Ubat
hopo have y.ou in Ood? l.7hoovor agreoa '11th~, or oomandD
you? 004 will 3udsa ~- I know not what I acm aq, or
\Yhat I ottu apeak more ot tho departed aoma csf' Goa ■lain
oruoUy by tho awrd.. It 1a written: •weep nth thom that
woep_.• And opt~: 11It ono member a~ttora qthing, all the
menbera auff'or nth 1\•" Tharat'ore., tho Church laments azd
bcnvaila ho_r oom mid dauantorc, not alaln by the aaord., but
sent o.wey to d1ote.nt countriea, whore a in 1a more ahameleaa
and abounds. There tree-born ChriatlCLn men are aal.4 GD4
enalavod amongst the naked, a.bandono4, and_apaatatc, Pl.ota.
Therefore, I oey out with grief' end aorrou. o beautUUl
and well bolovcd brethren and obllclren, 'llhOII I have broup'li
forth in Christ in auoh mul.titudaa, vhat ahall l do for yoa?
l am not \'1orthy before God or man to oama to your asaiatanoo.
Tho ld.o~ed haw prova.Uod over ua. Wo have badom,t outoo.ata.
It wO\tld seem t11at tb,y do not think n have one baptiam and
ona Father, God. They thi?lll: it DD 1nd1,,11ty that • · ho.va
boen born in Irol~: as He aa:Ld: •Have ye not o:aa God? -\Thy clo ye eaoh rorac.ke hla noighbor?• Theref'oro, I grieve
rar you, I grlevo, o my beloved ones. But, on the other
hand, I congratulate myaolf I have not labored tor nothtiag -my journey has ·not been 1n vain. 'l'hia horrible and ama1lng
.orime hBB b~n pormtttod to ta!te plooo. Thank& be to Goel,
ye who have bcliovad and have bean baptised hove gom fram
earth to parnd1ao. Certainly yo have begun to mlgrato vhere
thero is no nt,#lt, nor dea.~, nor aorrow, but ye ahall aul'li,
liko young bulls looaed i'J'Oill their bOJlcla, and trea.d don
the '11okod under your feet aa duat.
Truly you ahall relp with the opostlea a.ncl prophota cm4
. martyr■, end obta.ln t.~e eternal Jd.nSd,am, aa lle ha.th teatitied,
uayS.123: 111'J1Gy ohall. oome from tho oast ancl tha wat, and
ahel.1 att do:m \7ith Abraham and Iaaaa and Jaoob, in tile kill!'
do:i or 11oavon. 11 Without aro dogs, and aoreenra, a.nd murderera,
Rlld liars, and porJurers, and thoy llhall hc.vo thoir part 1D
the evorlaating iua ot tire. ?Jor does the Apostle !IBY, without reason: •If the Juat are ·aooroel.7 aavod, 'Dhore shall the
11:lmor, tho impioua, and the tranasreaaor of the l • appear'I•
\7hore w111 Corotioua GDd hia wiaked rebel.a aplmt Cbriat
ftnd th81!111olvea, when they ahaU ■ae reward■ diatribu.tecl
amonsat the baptlaad women? What will l:lo think of' hia :mlaerable ·ld.ngdom, vhlob ahall paaa aR,J in a moment, 11Im alouda
or 11111Dlm, \9h1oh are d1aperaed bJ tho tdDI? so shall dooeittul
ainnen pariah before the f'aoe or the Lord, and tho 3~t ahcll.1
f'eut with fll"8Gt oonf'1denoe with Chrlat, cm4 jwlp the na.Uona,
and rale over un,juat king&, f'or ever and ever. Amen.
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I teat1t1· 'bororo God 111'ld,B1a c.moel• that !;t Dhal1 bo ao,.
oa Ho hath :f.nttmato4 to my 1,gnoranoo., Theae are not J1f11 ftrdB
that l have •set forth 1n I.attn, bat thoae ot Goel and the
prophot11 and apoatlea, who novor lied: •He that bel1efttla
shall be aavod,, but he t11at bal:f.cr.vath not ahal1 be OOldallllled.■ •
God hath aatd ~t. I ontroat whosoever is a aenant or
God, tllat he 'bo a wAJ,:f.nz 'boarar qt thi■ letter, that he '11a
not drR\'ID oaido by any ono, but that ho a.h all aoe l:t roG4 be•
f'oro all tho people in. tho proaonoa ot aorotioua bimaelt,
tl1nt, 11" G~ 1nop1ro thom, they may OOllk) time re~1,1rn to Uod,
and ropont, thoup,h lato; tl1at tl1oy may liberate tbc bapt1u·4
oo.ptivoa, ar.d repent for t heir hom1oidoa or tho Lorcl'a brethren;
ao t hat they may deserve or God to live e...9ld to be wholo heri
and he~oaf'tr,r. The pGROO o! tho 'Fathor, Md the Son, and of'
tho Roly Ohoat. Amen.
B.

Dim I'atrigU.

Thoro is proaervod in tho L1!z!1: .AJ:lpagluypa 1.1 brief seoticm
ontitled l2l,Q!a\ ~gtr1oi1 1 amm1at1n3 ~f the three tol.l0\71ns uttoranoea:
(1) T1mormn De:f. habue duoem :f.t:f.ner:f.a mo:f. per Gall.tail atque.
Ital:f.em etimn in 1nuol.1s quso aunt in marl T1ffGDO ■
(2) Do aaooLllo raooaa1st:f.s ad paradiawn, iloo gat1aa.
(3) ~ooleuia 3ootol'U11l1 izmlo Ror.ianorum, ut Chriatiani itB ut
Homa.ui aitiu, ut dooantetur uob:1,aoum oportat, amn1 hora oratlonia, nm 111n laudc.b111a Cyrie loaa~mi, Cbr1sto less ion.
0mn1, ooolooia quao aogu1tur mo oa.ntot ilyrio leseion, Cbrlate
1oso1cm. Dao ,:ratlao.I
.
Arter atwlyine; tho GUthent:l.oity of ~ose

~

Bur7

oonol.Wle■ :

•On tho whol.o I am strongly disposed. to thlnk thclt tbo · third d1gtym
1a apurioua and wsa· added, pema.p11, af'ter A.D. 700, to tho ho

sanu:l.ne ~ . 112

c.

Eccleu!o:lt1oe.1 Canom, o!' St. Patriok.

'l'bo dooumont ...Gina thus: Grat1Qlll agimua Dao petri et t111o et
apirituo ■onoto. Preab1ter1o et d1acon1bus et am1 olero Patr:f.011111
AuxU:f.ua Iaoerninua ap1aoop1 aal.utom. Satiua nob:f.a negl:f.gentea

praamonore (quom) aulpe.ro que faoto. aunt, Solemone cl:l.oonte, •tua
oat argue:re quam :l.raao:t.. l-'Xempl9 d1f:l.n1t1cm1a noatrae :f.nferiua
oonaoripta a~t et aio 1nol10QD;.. '.l'hua the· c100UJ111nt proteaaea to
be a. oiroul.ar· lettor oddreaaed bJ Patr:t.oua, tiwi:U:Lua, and Iael'DlDull
1.

eur,, .D• all.•,

228-829.

s. ml•,

232.

3.

.mt•,

234·.

,.

Bury. th:lnka that

.

it vaa oloarl.J one ot Patrioll:111 duties to

take illeaaurea to eatabl:f.Dh and ae.oure harmoJV :and UD1t, of eoale81all•
tioal administration betweon ·tl1e nortb or Ireland, the upooial f'iel.4
ot bi■' O\"IJl activity, anc! the south, wbloh 101 ~ta:f.de his im:DecU.ate
■phere or oparat:l.om. BM•, 233-245.
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to the olerg,• B1Jd ambocl7lng eo.o le"1aa\1oal l'llle■ 8114 pemltio■ cm,
\'Jhiall the three D81'9ad.- 'Bila ea.rl.7 dote hu boon re,1ooted by T044,

Haddon, Stub'ba,. and \Yaaaoraableber, but attl.1 nu; aupporb the
a.uthantioity of tbio dooument, al.thou~ ha adllllta the poaa1bi11ty
of 1ntorpolat:lona 1n· r e ~ to those ocmom '\'lhioh retloot tho e4opa
tion or tile !tOlllfm ouatoma1 1n tho oovanth oantur, A.D. But it II
f'o.irly oortain that, oven U,tho onncms thomnelvau vore apurioua,
still tho n'bovo ouperoor1ption Dunt havo boon :f'oumed on tho f not
tlmt genuim 0B110:m bad boon iaouact by thoae three :mon, Bury alaima
that this 1a evidenoo tor tho_ oooporation ot P~tr1t,ua, !tm111ua,.
and Iaornlnue :In oraBDia1ng tho ohuron 1n Ireland.

».

The Lorloa of' St. Patriok.

Tho Loriaa of st. Pa.trlak 1a an unmatr1aa1 q1111111-poot1aal ocapoait:lon of' fll'8Gt antiquity. It in 0111.led the Ea:!iJ!. ~lad&, lntorpntod tho •Door's Ory," Trm11tion has it that Patriak oampoaed thia
hJll1D on ~oater morning vmllo ,1ourno1!na to Tora. Bury rmet1D t!ie
vorioua ar6Utl9ntu in tm,or of itm authontio1t~ end "men writes:
•It may be oa1d, t11on, ·that tllo Lor1oa r.ioy haw been oompocecl b7
Patr1ok; but 1D UJY oaae 1t 1B on 1ntereat1ng document for the
ap1r1t of' esrly Chriatian:l.ty 1n. Irolana.• 3
S'l'. PATRICJC1 S LfJRIC;\

4

I bS:nc.t to nwsalt to-do.y
The utrOJJg virtue or .tho Invoaat:I.~ o! the 'l'r1D1ty,
The Fa:I.tli ot tho ·Trinity 111 umt7,

The Oroator ot- ·the elements.

1. Suoh oliatoms ~ pointod out bJ 'l'~d: (1) '?1.ie 1D3unot1on
1n ae.non 6 tbat O,.er,a should woa.r t11e :Roiml tonaure. (2) Tho Sm,.

,11a1:1t:l.on of' o. mo!'O nonr appro,,ob to diooaaan ,1urtnd1otton• as wll
l\B a. moro aottlad ·atate 01" Chr:l.atian:l.ty 1n tho oountry tba.n TIM
poaalblo in the deya ot st. Patrtolc. (3)" Tho rete:renoo in oanon
25 to the otferings mde to the ?>1ahop (poptttigiplia '1Sml) a■ a
El antiguug • .Dli•, 234.
.

I bild to JQUolt' to-clo7
Tho virtue or the, In0Bfflat1on

or C:arlllt with Ria Ilapt1DIZl1
The vtrtuC? of 111.a oruo1ti."IIC1on. "1th P.lo buri&l. 1
T.tlo virtuo or Hla Reourr,otton nth 11111 .ftaoemton1
T"no vil'tuo of' Bia aClllllug to tho ■entcmae ot 3uc1pctnt.
I bind to myaelt t~a.y
T'tie virtue of' tho low ot aer~11htm,
In the o'bedionoo ot GDgel.o,
In tho hopo ot roaurreotion into renrd,
In pr~era ot l'ctriarohu,
In prediat1o1l8 ~ Prophets,
In proBOhtns or Apoatlaa,
In faith of Contoaaora,
In purity of holJ VircS,m,
In docda ot rtr.htooua Nn.

I biw.1 to myself' to-d~
The po.ier or !?oavon,
TJ:e lir ht of the cun,
'!'ho ,mi toneas o~ snow,

,be toroo

ar

Tllo neohing

firo,
ot ligbtn1D61

Tho 11\'Jiftneou or m.DI,
Tho Oopth ot 801\,
Tho a~b111tJ of' earth,
Tho llOl'dlloaa of roo'kll.

I bind to m,aelt to-do.y
or God to su1do me,
The mi«bt of Rod to u'!)holcl me,
.ho madam or God to teaoh ••
The eya of Rod. to watob .ovor ma,
T.be ear of Goel to hear • 1
'l'he mm! ot Ooel to stw me apeeah,

The ponr

'l'be hand. or Goel to preteot • •
The r.q ot Go4 to 11• before me,

1'11e ahtelcl or 0oc1 w abol.ter m,
'l'ha boat ot Go4 to detcm4 ma,
A.,.traimlt the anarea or demoDB,
~ t the taaptattona or non,
Against the lu■ta o:r nature,
Ab'llinat ovary man 'llho IIID4:1tatea 1n.1ury to mo,
\'lhetbor tar or naar,
!lhethor re..., or with lllall7•

61 .

I hll'V8 1nvoked an ~boao v1rtuea
A'!{\lmt overy hoatila aavoec pov,or
D1rooted Cl8l'.inat my bo4¥ and my aau11 .
Ago.1nst tho tnoo.ntatlona of fC\1.ao prophets 1
/¢nut the blaok le.n of' hea.thonin1 .

•

la\10 ot lleroay1 .
l\pJ.rmt tho daoe1ta ot idoJ.a.try 1 •
/;ga1nst tho. GpellB ot ffl>Ul011, .and cad.tho, and clruldll, .
l1Z&iDSt all. kn0\'71.cclgo \':hlch blinds tho aoUl ot mn.

,l\edrmt tl1e fal.H

CJ11•iat p1•oteot me to-cl~

~nut poison, against burning,
,"Gt'.inst dr0\1D.1DB, cgainat wound,
That I 1oay receive a.bUJlda.nt ro\'lerde

Christ with me, Christ botoro me 1
Cbriat bGhlnd ma, O'ar1at ffithln m 1
Christ beneath me, Chrillt above me,
Christ a.t my ri'Ji'lt, Christ at my lott~
Ohr1at 1~ tho fort,
Chrlat in tho o.'1c..'""1ot ae~t,
Christ in tho poop,l
Chri st in the heert of' evorl,' un who thinlca

or me,

Chris~ 1n tho mouth of' ovary mm.a ,mo apoaka to ma,
Chr!c~ in every oye tr.Qt sooa me,
Ch?'is t in ovorJ ocr tl!at heo..ra m.
I 'bind. to m,self t o-,tcy

The stron3 virtue of an il'lvooatian ot tho Tr1n1ty1

'.I'ho fo.1th of tbo Tr1n1t:, 1n unity,

i'ho Orou.tor ot olemants.
oat aalua 1
eat aalua,
Cariatl eat aalua 1
Salus ~ua Domlno sit aomper noblaown.

Dclm1u1
Domini

1. A 8hort deolc bull t ovar the attar pert ot tho aper-clealc
or a naael of' '1ar; honce 1 ttenera.lly1 the stern ot a voaael.

E,

Bymna

ot St, :loohMll.,

1, /\ud1'to 1 manea mnantoa Demn,

'l'he Latm H;jmn of st, Socbnall or Seound:ln11a, Wie ~ 110:r.ter or Pe1triok1 prooervod in the 111a11Uor1pt ot the LD1£
i&PJ9tWB, ia oez1;ai.Dl.y wry auoiont, It lld.e',4t be rub 1t he
\'IOre al1va 1 an4· the abaenoe of all retennoea to part1aalar
pots ot tho aaiDt or ep1-ocloa in h18 lite oont~ the Yin
tbet it rma omnpoaecl bofore hia cloath;" hymno5raphora of
later times wo11ld hercll;v ho.vo omitted· in~oh nf'enJ1oea. There
ia no raention or miraolea, Ila the n\lthor tbua ooat1necl b!Jasol.1' to aenerelltiea the hymn a11ppli•a no material for
Patr1ok 1 s bioeraphy.1
TOI-: BY1U3 OF $T.

sr-:cm-:/ILL

Jill yo who love God
Tlle prat~as now hear
01' Patriok, the btallop,

To Ohrlat over near;
\'lho 1 like unto engola,
In (tl.nry ta found,
Ancl.1 like tllo apastlos,

:ror o~r tm

or0t':110de

9r1~ tl.y his lish,t shines,
tio kaor,oth t he ward
Of' Chriat, aver bles~ed1

!Jld s0 ·111co his Lord;

'l'hon follow him1 prniaing
The g ood he hnth done,
'!'o tho Father gin Sl,oz,,1
Ar..d unto the son.
•

Chriat•u roar at:I.U upholds h1m1
In faith he att:mds tut,
Wl th the <'Jiuroh ho will oonquer
Jln4 triumph at last,
LikO Poter; ffhoae mlnalon
FrGl!I God Ol\."1110t

fail u

For hel.1 1a ptoa ahali never
A!-!QlJJllt · h1nt-prova11. ·

OR 9EC.UffllINUS

2

D:l.vinoly he 1 a

ohOIIOD

A f1ahor of ooul.as
\11th tho net of the Goap.ol.
lie cntJiGTeth Dhoa1a; .
!l'rom b=-ba.roua nations
Jto nim Goel n r aoe
f.-1\o in heavon 11eracttar
Shnll ba orom1od by l!ia creoe.

Each Went be uaoa,
For God ho woUld wi>'l
Tho people of' t:rin

"-'rom the ovU or o1n;
Ancl he e;ota to1· his lc.bor
t!temel. rowo.rct,
Ar.d uaury tonf old,
From Jcaua, ld.B Lord.

From i l :l:J c.ot ion~ :10 proo.o..?toa,
8 o tll:lt ell man 1?IRY ooe
i."fu.t-

(L

faitbt'ul RpOStlf>

In bis conduot should be.
Dy dcocla tbua he wlni'loth
'Jhon worcta oom1ot pin,
So az-oat :La tho era.co
Cf a life without stain.

Grea.t c:i0ry Chri:,t (l,ivoa him,
By mon still revoreds
11:i; an m?,zel o:r Goel
Be 11: honored and i'eered;
To t ho Gentiles, like Paul,

Ho 1c aont to procla.1111
~'lo !:in.gdom of hco.ven,
find to pracoh in Ooab Nme.
Re aata on ccolt o.otion

Ood 1s Spirit, a. uoal
Of heav'nly craoo plBOea,
And ble:s:IGB hla zeal:

The marlcc of' Chr1at 'bearing,
Still humble end meolc,
00d1 a aioey clono
In each aatton he'll uoek.

In all thin~ like h1a master,
ne tcndotb the weak,
Ard the taint and tho wary
lla evor ulll aeek;
Like the manna. llloreaatns,
\'1h1le giving to ee.ob,

ne

worc1

or the Ooapel

!o all he will teaa11.

Koopin~ pun,, tor Ood 1 u 11a1ce.,
91,., flaab undei'iled,
By no_ovil onsnansd,
~, no t~mpter bogullod;
A holooa.uat living,
A oaor1f1oa truo,
Bo atfarc to God
Ee.oh momont 1u1e\"I~

L:lkc a O&Ddleatiolc plt\COd
To d1ftuoo GOO!)&l 11'1Jlt,
Bo sl11nem tl1!'oui 11 tho u-orld,

D1sp~l11 "- 1tc ni(-ht;
A atty eotn~11~bod
C',n ~ 11111 over '"l~re
P.:c kcopatb Chrict•s riches
!n hi s f ortranc sooure.

meetly honorea 1n heann,
The t"l'CGtost is he
.!loae wor6a c.nd nbosa aotlcms
In virtue e.m-ao;
Good aza111plo he 11iveth,
\'J itll hoart aver pure,
a pattern or virtue
To rich and to ~oor.
l:o.-: to Gcntilaa be preaches,

In tile n~r;e or t ha Lord,
~dvetion•s puro lAver,

or

/illd God• a holy word;

For tnelli, too, he pra,etll,
/md. oi'toretb ea.oh day

A holooagat worthy
/Ill evil to ata,y.
Oppocing thinG"G cnrthly,
.For Ood 1 a holy lm,

r.u tho pure \'Jhcat le aoveretl
From chnft end from atra\'1;
U~1a~ by af!11ct1cm,

Re hee<'la no rebuko,
llor the threots of tho ai!R'ler,
Wor tho aoot!or•a prodd look.

0

Putor moat ta:ltbtul.,
Uo suo:rda Gocpol ahacp,
1ho1!i God ln R1a ~1adom
Ho.t h (:,iV(Jn hiul to kee,;
no hoyw.3, 11.ko· hb :.\:riator,

That 11:1.a lifo 1nny bo 5iven

t1or t he ooulo •:,hom ha teoolloa
,nd gui t:os on to hoo.v on.
(luito plain an, h1o mor1to:
NJ e iJiahop, he• 11 guide

'l'hc clcr€)' t o con..f'J.ict,
"1th truth on the!r o:!.de;

'9o olot:lGO t bcm in voatme!'lto,
Re gives t 11om truo broad,
l\nd thoy learn f rom iliu ten.ohing
Ho t'I Christ's !'look muat bo fed.

gaiaod up as a horal.d,
!!e ce..\ ls rich cml poor
To OOt!'iO t o tho llUptiuJ.a
I >1 r ni!.lont all pure;

In

VOBOOlB

,

ooleot:!.el

lie aivoa heavenl:, \11no,
A1¥1 pl&dgeo tlle poople

In a oi'lel.ioe divino.
Sor1ptui"<ll 1 a r1oh mlno ne o,onath,
'/ell t aught :ln !ta lore,
And c!a 1l:,, he witnot!l
O! mrlt yet ~ore;
A::I an :t!'ll•col oounto~,

!-"or in nll t!1:ln:,s he sooc
m.n GOtl end h:l!l Sr.vlour,
/Ir.ti fl"Olll evil 110 f'locia •

'l'ho -:,itno::s moat f31thfal,
."1.1 .truth ho 1 ll unfold,
Ana tho Onthol:lo ?cith
'9y hia ,rcnold.ns 1:i told;
No l1W!ILln taint ewr
Ria wo~.s aball prof',-me 1

Tllo aalt of' truo wisdom
keep him f'rom awn.

OhDJ.l

Vent Goapol t1al.da t1ll1nu.
l1o oOfflJ tho r,ood aood

or

the r-oopol or Chriat,
11tbout t!\J"O or -aeel;

/Ind the \7orda -.,b1oh ho apeolm

In tho oaro of tho v1ae,
I11

a rioh orop of'

fl!"OOG

~rom tbe1r hoartB :mt\ll ar1ae.
Xt. J oau:; hath 0l1ooon,

That !loro

~

Bi:J plaoa

should l1bor~to ~pt1vtia
1roa t~o-rold diuai·:ico;
~rom olo.vory BOl'IO,
But fro:n SAtan ntill mon,
Ti1ut: i'reei f'ro,n ell ohaina
ff .

thich in bondago t!ley

\70!'0.

Yet hymns nr.d poool.ypso
Thu "~Ot\t ch ntor dn(!O ,

An~ ~tth p~c1mo1y 3WOOt

To hia Lord honor 'brinsu;
~hn peo~lo thu3 ~oaahin~
Tllo ooa One in i'hroe,
na ':"IOrshi~a Throe Pon1ono

In one Unity.

?.oned ~1th ~•o oinoture,
y n1eht allc1. by "-BY,
~1th ~ervor unoeu 1ns ,
He falla not to prcr,
~Tl'l m th tho epontloo,
Ao r~rd for hio p~in~,
.ll saint over Iaraol
In !?'lory ho ro:l~.

a.

'l'o

st.

f!oohaol.1 1a alao attributed thia Poat-Communion h1mn•l

Ia there a rotaronao to tronsubatanttation in tho atxtb vane?
Sanot1 veni te,

0:lr1Dt1 oorpus aum1to;
nonotum b1bo11toa,
(luo redempt1 aane;uinem.
Salvn-tl Chris ti

Ccrp~:re ot u:msutno,
A quo retooti,
L::mdao dioaauc !loo.
1.

u.

:1 • Drona:1,

,s Egglpgiaatigol Hutm .Sit IJ'llfP1r

'6.

f1I

Hoo

DQOl'aJDDDtO

Co1•9or1B at uar.eu:l.nla 1
aa.,nor, exut1

hb iu£orn1 feuoi~us.
Do.tor Dtl'. lutic 1

Christuc filiua ~ei
r:un U.'11 oclve.vit,
'Par 0?"'..\CCI!!\ et O!'l !gllil'!':!l!le
'Pro u.~1vorcto
I i;.molat uo om1nna ,

Ipaa oacordoo
~xiottt et hostlc.
Lego l')?'"~OO'!)tU!i!
r m olar111oati11D,

Qua e.duml>rantur
Divina. mysterte.

L\loia indultor
f,t a&.1.va.tor omnicm,
i r eeclarc:i, !Js notis
Lo1-_;1t us est ,:~ atie.m.
i\00odm1t omnes

rura mente oreduli
S\W.an1. aotcH'l'Wll

Sal.ut is cuatocJJ.um •

•

Silliotorum ouot oa,
Hootor qUOIJUG Do:n1nU3,

VitllO peronnis
L~r«i t or orodontibua.
Coolan1.om po.ncm
ct cmuriontibua,
'De tonte vivo
, ra9bet sit1e"ttbua.
fJ.pha ot O?DE>BQ

I~ae Chriatus ~o::i:J.nua
Ventt, vonturua
1u~1oaro ~O'Jlinea.

•
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II. LIWS

A.

l\lm l>OCUW?n'S OF PJITRICK.
2
wtt, by Tirooban.

Th:la memoir '708 ffl'lttan in ·t he a.000114 halt of the aewnth
oantury by Tireohan, a biahop, mo had bean a diaoiple or Biuop
U1tan or Ardbrnooen 1n Ueath. Be wrote in tho :lntoreata ot the
d1ooeae ot l'atriotan 00111111nitioa, ot m1ah Armap ciloimed to be
the head. lJe ta ohiofl.7 oonoernecl 111.th ,atr1ok' ■ vorlc in parta
of' Irelo.nd, erpeotally in oonna.u·l!,ht.
3

B.

1'~ot10GB from the llS

st AJ:mnPh•

Suoh notloea from tho !Sia ,gt Arma11h ('7h1oh mu1 oomp1led in
tbo 9th oentury by Ford.omnooh) givo an ano1ent .Latin aooount ot
foundation of the ohurah of Trim old ~f' the grcnta ~o J>atrlolc 1D
Connauf!bt, 311go, ond toitr:1.11. Thon 1n Iriah tonguo 1a deaori'bacl
tho oaoleaiaatioeJ. era,nta and aota or Patriok in Conmught and
Leinstor. Thoae notioea aupplolllGnt :the ·ltilSl by Tireobma. lloat
11."«tly both man ued the aomo 1ourae11.
4

c.

Lira by Uuirohu.
The !'irut formal

biograp!J¥ waa ocmpoaad b7 1.!uirahu at ,t .lle end.

or the oovonth oentury. Be uaed written aourooa,. al.tbough

he

ia-

pliod that tho dooumonta -aere anonpoua and tliat he \IID8 aoept:loel
about tlloir atatemonta. Tho 1'1rat part of' the Lill, ill free trcn

tho rnythioDl olcmont; meroaa tho narrative of' Patriok 1a wrk in
Iroland ta oharo.oterlaed by its loeonda:ry setting. T.hare SD ev14enoo that !f.uirohu and Tireolmn used the· aamo M"ltten aouroea • .At
tho timo of' the vri tiNJ of' the Ufs there waa a.. movement to 'brlng
about. unU'ormity between northern and aoutharil Ireland, an! thoro
la no doubt but that P.fuirahu \'7B8 ~uonoecl by the ohuroh po11t1all
of hio clay.

1.

"BaprdiD!J the various 1Ltvoa• of'

a.
3.

Bury, D• Jail•, 848-851.
.m4., 161.-866.
156-263.

at.

'Patriak, written

11onlm·· or the t"114dle A~•, tha7 are moatly oampoaad

or

bJ

a mtzture fl
truth and~logen4 1n \7li1011 the latter greatly predamina~a. Superatituticm, mtraoul.oaa atsn■.,_mcmkiah praotioc,a_, an4 papol clof.PIIIII
abound. in those boo'D, to au: ~ 'l'fhiah tho reo.1. 'Patrlok -■ probably
a totsl stranger. They generally tell us th3t he \7B8 sent to Inland by Pope Celestino in tho aloain.'J• year■ ot tho tourth oontur,1
bjt Patrick h1nmelt ma.ba no mntion ot thia as ho oortainl.7 woula.
havo done 1f' he W entered Ireland u a papal repreaentative. •
Ironaido, Jm• Jill•, 109.

,. J]d4.,'

..

n,. Hymn or Fiooo,.1
The Irish hymn oa t.'ae life or st,. Patrick, llpn ot ?iooo or
?i"onair Patraloo, \7aa 1noluclecl 1n the o01loot1cma ·ot Ir1ah b,1IIIDII
proaorvod 1n two rnanuaor1pta or tho o1ovonth or twlt'UI. oentur1.
ThoJ ,,,.or1bo tho o.u~orahlp to tho poet F1aoo, wbo lived 1D the
time ot Po.trick and booamc, the 'b1abop of Slabte. But ph11Q'LQ8iaal.
evidenoe aho\78 that lt oould not ;have beon 'lll'ltten botore A.D, aoo.
Tho author uaad wltten dooumonta, maybe llulrallu•a Wifa, or at
loaat the a,ame uouraea DB Mulrollu.
Here m-o the tlf'toen atanzaa \'lhioh B111'7 bollevea to bel.OJIB 1D
tho orlglno.1. unlaterpolatocl hymn:

Patrick waa born in Jlemthur,
thio 1a what he n111Tatea ln atorloa;
A youth of aixteon yoara,
when he wu broupt unclar toara.

Suoat hiu nmna, it

'WOii

Bald;

what hiu f'11thor \70D, van worth lmowiq;

Son ot Oalpurn, aon ot Pot:1.4,
srmdaon ot cloaoon Ocllaao.

1Ia waa aix yoara in bondage;
man•a good oheor he aha.reel not.
Uany ware they \'lhom ho aerncl,
Cothro.igo of' tour houaeholt!II.
Said Viator to Ullchu 1a boncluman,
that llo should go ovar tho nvea;
JIG atruok h:La toot on the atone,
lta traoe remalDB, it fadoa not.
(The aD691) aant llim aoreaa all Britain-great Go4,
. -1,-:na a marvel ot a oourae I
so that he laf't him •1th Oormanua 111 tho aouth,
1n the aouthern part Of' Letha.
In the 18l.ea ot the Tyrrhena Sea ha f'aatecl, ·in them ha 9cmp!itecl,
Ire read the Onnon with Oormmma, ,. .. · . .
that· ia \'Shat ffittnea narrate •

• 1

..

'10
A holp· to ;£rel.and \'IDS PGtr1olc 1a oam1ng,
1rh1oh waa expeotect;
Far away \Ya8 helll"cl the aouilcl ot the oa11
or the ohUdron ot ?roohlad wooc1. ·

lt:la ctru:lda :from Lo1~e1ire
hid not Patr1ok1 a oom1a~;
Tho prophooy ~oa fulfilled
or tho pr1noe or whi~ they spake.
llylmm and Apooaln,ao, the Thrae 1i'irtioa,
ho uaod to sing them;
Ue preaohecl, baptised, praycid;
tram Ood'a pra1aa ho:oeaaed not.

'Patriolc 'Preached to the Soota,
ho autrored arc,at labour widely.
Tllat around him they moy •ocme to .Tudpent,
every one whom ho brougllt to 11f'o.
ffllon Patrick wns ailing,
ho longed to u0 to Armagh:
An aDRQl \'18Dt to meet him

on tho road at mid-401'•
ile aaid.1 •(Leu.vo thJ) c11gn1ty to Armagb1
to Christ a:Lva tha.nlal;
To •awn thou Bhol t aoa go:
thy prayerc have 'boon Rl'Glltod thee.•

(Patrick) sot a boundary aae,1nat .night
that no lif?ht might be wasted "1th him;
Up to tho ond of e. pm- there was liBbt;
that \'IBD o. long de.y of' -peaoa I
Patriok'a soul trom his body
aftor •laboura \7811 aeverod;
Gocl'a angels on the first nt.sht ·
Jcopt watoh thereon unoaaaingiy.
1'atr1ok, without sip or pride, ·
muoh 8Qod he meditated;
'l'o be 1n tho aerrioo ar !lary1 a aon,
it 1irBB a pioua fortune to mioh

he-■

bon.
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E,.

l
Early 1'.oto 1n Ir1ah.

*"""di

'1'1rooha"Q, ?lulrohu, and tho Wot1aoa from tho JlUl at
uaod tboae .4slH ,gt 'Patrig):, ,m1ah ·o1raul.ated 1n tbe ■ 1xth oont1117
and 11 8Ul)pl1od tha l'Ubl1o \'11th what thoy 11Jcod - mlraoulou
leaenda :ln c h:latoriaal ■ott1~. • "The oharaotor u wll aa the
lan~ age of tho ha~ograpbiaal atorioa., l'lhioh wero doubtle11■ reed
aloud in the pulpit, 'l'JQS cletomined by tho neocla ot the publio tor
whiah they ffltre 1ntondoc1. 112

r.r .

™ §ogupdn and !Ill 9VPrta•3

Theao tilo anonymoua WD!,-cro oloaely related, and taken together have oono1derablo :lmportrmoe ror tho or1t1o1am ~ tluirobu•■
LUI.· Thay both ho.VO a OOllllllOII Irloh BOlll'OO tlhloh 1B older tho 1il1e
uovonth oentuey.

O.

!ll5! Tr1psrtlta.. 4

Thia ILU!, of' Patria.'c \7QB written 1n Irish, althouaJi larply
lnteraporoed with I,ot1n pasoe,z,oa and olauaoa. It \7811 Witten dur1n~ tho olevcntb oentury fram an older Mill, mlch \IOD oomp1lo4
during tho 11f'o of' 3'ooeph, b1Bhop of' J\rmagh (ct. ,,.n. 936). L:llm
tho LJJ:s1 of' T1rochan, it we■ 1nteD!ed to au-pport the olauta of
Ama.nh• It uaod tho same older \'ll'itton •teriel.s 1111 soleotod bY.
Tlrocbnn, mloh o:nated 1n the oinhth century.
H:.

.!ll! Torti.a.6
Thia

o.nonymou■

LUI, of' Patriok nd written :ln Ireland by an
•The author of' tho .lJ.tl. uaed the
conropaion, L-Uirchu, Tireohan; 'but ha ai■o inoorporate4 a 111Dilber
utorioa and inaidonta not round in any ot tho dooumBnts in the
J.il>ef Armnghanua -- $ome of' theao atorioa ere a.1110 i'o1in4 1n the
Vita TJ:1part1ta or the WA nnm-ta, but others aro not found

Irishman in tho ninth oontury.

eloewhera.•

1 • .mi•, 866-868•

2. .w4., SEi?-268.
3.

.mA•, 868-269•

,.

n&i•,

169-878.

5.

llli4•,

272-273.

or
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I. Wfl. 111 Pro'bWI •

Pro'bWI ocmpUod till■ W.fl. in tile 101i1l oentur7 at the reque■t
of a oerto1D Paulinua. He ~ uae ot Uuiztollu•a lllll., 'bllt reG"ODatruoted oertain part■ of ~t, introduoillg matter :rr-aa other
·
aouroea. Thaao :l.nterpola.tiona into his J.ifa are Oftilma quite

olumay.

'3 •

a

Tho Irlah Annala.

The oztant ohroniolea which auppl.J' material tor the htato17
in the fifth oentury a.re:
1. :Orml"'I tntgpip1J11ga or Annalp gt mater, aompilecl 'b7
C&thal ~aa?!anua ot Shanad~ mo died in 1&98. The Cbrcm1o1e
'bag1na at A.D. 431· and ocmma clown to tha oomp~r•a om ts.me.
For the oarly Middle Agaa 1t 1a the moat val.m'bla ot the ata.nt Irlah Annala. Its poo.te■t merit ocm■ iata 1n tlut taat
that tllo oCllllpilar did not attempt to aolw ohr0n0log1oal.
clitfloultias, 'bllt oopied. the data uhioh he touncl.
a. Apna1a Rt Ipia(allep (in Kerry) la ro(Pll'decl u •the ~aat
ano1ont body ot ohronlalaa m poaaaas.• It haa baen allcnm tbat
the oarly part \788 bo.uad on tho Viatorlan oyale.
3. Ttgornaoh (cl. 1088) ampoaed a ohro.niole a.t Olomacmolll,
be(l1md.r18 in t.ho remotest agoa, of \9bioll only porticma are
proaorvud. Kia ohronolog 1a unrol_.1a'ble.
t. '?he Apn,;Ja .sat.la ISllll' MMHEP la a ~ a l e- 111 Ir1al1
trom tho earliest time■, ocmpilecl :ln Donegal by 0 1 Clery aid
throe others 1n the aewnteonth oent1117. It hall ■ ama ft1ue
for the early ohroniolea· that are not atant. But its data■
a.re untruatworthy beo11uae tho o0111pUera had ·no B'kill 1D
ahrcmoloatoal amputation.
3
K.

The

C&ta1.op Sq.ngt9EYP1 BJbltntM•

The Q&ta\OIJWI e,mt9£UP1 IJlbfl'lliae ppgpndum ctinnA tppog:a 1■
a wry briet aketbh Of the eoolea1aat1_
o al h1atory ot Irelanl frCIII
the t:lme ot st. Patrlak to the Jeal' 665 A.D. Its oampoalt1GD be-

longs to the tlrat halt ot the eipth aontury. Three c1et1nlte
perioc!II ill'& c1.111tlnglliah~, aid to eaoh iii aa■1pac1 a different
oategory r£ aamta. The ~ o g 1a marked. by the reigm ~ 1i1Mt
lclnp or Ireland, and. the three periOda are~ tollon:

.Dill•,

273-877.

a. m4.,

279-286.

1.
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1.

2.
3.

438-6" A~D. ,9d2 ■anptip■-•
6"-698 A.». Jm'l2 aanottor or enm1W!
6S8-665 A.D. Jl:d2 gangtpa.

:r. B. B'llrJ' outlima ~ ·d:l■t1not1w
porloda ·1n the tollOWlng manner:

•f119!orgp.

feature■

or ·tneaa ~re•

nJ:U.br3:9A:

1. "11 tho · aainta wre bishops.
2. There was unity 1D the Cburo1, ono Uturs,, one tomure
(the Oeltlo), ~ ~ • o~ o••rvln8 Easter, and. au obe:,ed the
guidanoe or ·Patrlak.
3. The saints d:ld
di■dain the min1■tratlon and. aoal,-tr
of \'IClllen.

not

semnd roriod.:

1. 'l'hta order of'

saint■

aanalatod ohletl.7

or pro■b,tera,

bre

wra tow btahopa.
·
a. The unit1 at the ohuroh '1'1811 not vl:lo~ maizita~; it •

maintained in regard to tho tonauro and the Paaabal 010l,e1 but
clitterent liturgies wre introcluaed, and cl1tterant ·mcmaat1o
ruloa; 1 t aaulcl no longer be ■aid that J!!!YI! sga Patrigia

ha'bebqnt.
3.

\'IC1118n mre aaparated trcn the monaater1~•• '

XMim l'apod:

·

It aomi:lsted or prel,ytera and onl7 tn btahopa.
a. Tho _oonvora~on or the aouth ot Irelaad· to RCll!laD uaapa
taus into tb.ia par10cl~. ao that it 1■ lllllrkod by ■till more
dlwraity tbul- the aemmct, alnoa two different mode■ or tomure
anl or the determ1nat1on or Easter preVDilecl 111 Inland.
3. '!'here waa a tondanoy among tho aatnta to botake theJll8elfta
to tho ·ao11tary lite ot hel'll1.ta.

1.

Bliry aanaldera tb.ia arra~gement to be voey artltloial Glld.. olalnll
that htatorioal aoouraoy ha.a been aaorUioed to ■Jlllll!Gtl7 (the author
oonoeiwa aaoh poriod tq be oo1Do1chmt '11th ezaotly tour ;reiBDD)•
Out I have tollOlled :ro7oa :ln tile uaa ot tilts gata1,gp;w1 f'or the rough
outlino ot thia . tbeata, baoauae tb,a outatand.1Dg ob.araoteriatlo■ ot
the early 1r1..ii. p l i ~ are· ao o1eatl.t atated a.nd l)ooauae tllor an
:the natural~ loglool outgrowth ot. the Cbriatlanlt:, cle■oribecl 1n
Patr1ak1 a Qpt,aaiqn cmcl Letter. B!):NI 1ie alao t1nd the .htatorlaoJi
uplamtlcm ot Iririh tonaure · GIid ~ter 'fthioh \ION to be aonteatecl
by tm ontranoe ot ·t he naman ohurah 1n the ~ 1er1oc1..

III.

lBISB llr&!m .&,:O POETRY· OF LA~ CB!BURDS.

1

A.

AltUII Pro■ator ot COlumba.

Anoient ot Daya, Creator Hidl, UneJd1118 UDbesS,mllr Goel,
""o ahall tl&r9uBbou~ tim•a poricd ~11nt1m.te eter:aal.171
With mom ia Cb.riat, Thine onl.7 son, with • • tile Ho~ Ghost
Bhall be
In glory oo-eterna.111; porpotual. Clod 1n un111on,
'Doity whom• prool.:aiD 1a not t.hno cloitioa but om,
Throe p_eracma though • wonder on, our aaving faith ill ill Hill

'!'he,

name.

·

•

I

nonetioent tho angela and a.rahlingela, th~ a.u1ibor1tiea~
The powera, prinoipol.itioa, and thronoa a.re C?l'dered by Ria hald.

Loat the ma,1oatio goodneaa of Ilia trtm.ty inaotiw ■tmd,
Creations auah aa thoso He planned to hol:4 the le.rgar.eaa of liu

love.

They havo their of1'1oaa to show, DB ill H1a micht1 vor4 they an,
The riohos of oele-stiel love; tho privilege Hia hand.a ,beatar,._
Coloatiol gloey 1n His f'aoe, with ~ohangalio splend.or orotm1ei41

Out~ the heann•a higrlloat round ot light and •emtitol'llal. apaoe,
Though Gqd had made him, Luoitor the arropnt tell · to diagraoe.
~ rabol angels lout their plaoe 1 mom vanity lured on to err•.
DooBUse the z:eat in eJ,orioua and. prilloe~ Jd.ns«om tott!ltal • ~ ,
Their ot\ptBill sinned tho doepliar, tor pr1clo had macle him envtoua.
Down to claric oeua ot dive~ make,, into the deep ab,ail ot uu,
The Dra.eon o;reat a.n4 terri~e, the anoient, foul, an4 aubtlo .

Snake,

a.

A th11'4 part ot the ahilling atara drew. \'d.th him in hi■ aUiq R1m I
Our Aclveraary, whose mistake hurl,od headlcmg to eterul wad.
Apoato.to angels, ill h18 den 1mpr1acmed Ulld.er horred bar■,
Is oruoler than hUIIIBD aoara, and subtler than are beast■ or men.
1
'l'he Bennit • 11 Song.

I w1ah1 o eternal anc1 anoiont ltins, Thou son ot the living 00c1,
'For a hut t~ dwell in, a Uttle hut, h14den where nono baa w0c1.
Anc1 mar it e little 1 ~ ahoul.4 ■ins, a blithe little b1z'.d1
all grq;
.
1J7 thO graoo of the Ohoat a ' oloar pool there might nab 1111 Jim
avay.
A \70acl ot ·baaut7 ahou14 bOUD! it ill· a atope-tbrOlr on over7 a1c1e,
And tho living VOioea of b11b therein ahoab! 11w 11114 be 11111Uplie4.
The cloor might taoa to the ■UII, and. a b ~ llhoulcl lie on tile

f'9re~t floor,

And the lin4 be ~~u• to plants amt aeeda
in .front ot my ~ .

that ahould. srw

And goodly oamrad.oa to chant tha houra, •••~bl• men eaioh

Bumble ooula am o"bo41ont hearta t sboulcl pra, to the
the sun.
'
· ·

A p1oeaant ~uroh

w1 th a,

Kins

ciaa,
ot

linon oloth wl:loro Cbr1at as.ta bJ t1aa

board.,

I

Aad ah1n1n« oandloa to ahed ·the:S.r 11sht cm tho pure 'ldd.~ worda
ot tho Lord •.
One llouae whero all m1e,bt so tor the oaro ot the soul am tm
body's oaro,
·
And aay DO evil or ribald thint&, and apoak with no briiSPl't air.
Thia is the llubanctry I woul4 tue, the dea~ ahiob I oanno1;
bide••
Look end aalmon a.nd trout and boos, and a hon or two boa14e.
l~nt and tooel tor m, moc1, and I to be llitting there Theae gifts I CIBk tram our fair Lord King - theae, and a p1aoe

tor prapr.

c.

1
Flightinosa of 'l'ho'1sbt.
l am ashamed ot tbOU'!hta that· idly 30 utrq.
I ahsll have tangor rrcn them on tho J'u4Q11!.Gnt Day.
Thay \IIIIDder wiab:ad ft18 at qulet paall!Mlin~B,
Thay fret 1n 00c1 1 s sreat o~a, they think an evil thins.
In 0C1Dpm1ios of 'aO!llCn, thronga at w1akednaoa ~
Throue;h \'l'OOds Md .o itios, awifter than a\litt '111114 the7 paaa.
Unf'orr1e41 mvor miua:lng atep, they oroc■ the aea,
l\n:1

in om bound trm hocnon to earth they shortly nee.

Upon ·• raae or toll.7 hither mil JOB the7 roam,
And after dizlinoaa thoy CCIIID at length bao1t home •
. Thoup om uhould bind them or put ahaokloil on thoir toet,

?Jo roating spell shall moi:e thom oonatant or 11.ore meet.
Nor mip nor nord-edgo serves to keep thom under hUPi
Liko slippery eela they glide c,mct •lip beiODI my grasp.
Lock nor deep-bolted dunpon nor earthly oha1n my aerw.
Yor tort :cor sea nor barren deaort makes than nerve.
Belovocl and chute Chriat 1 Thine e19a are olear to HD COme with 'l'hy aevoni'old (rl"IICO and keep them nearer Thoo I
8'

D.

The Sorlbe.
'l'he trees -l ike a. hedp surroum • •

And a blaoltbird 81np to.,
And cm 11¥ boak and. arouncl •
'1'ha birclll spill •10d7•·
J!rcm the topmost twig 1n tbe

bm,hea tall■
o 1t Ta goocl to ffl'1te lD -ehe iear Lord.1a ■ight
Uncler the greenwood tree.
The •lrJ'&Y•frOak ouolcoo•• dee•

.ml•, 188.
a• .mt;., 1ae.

1•
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Ea

Tho PhUogoglan 8114 Bia

1

Cat.

Pangur 1a proot tbe orta of' oata
Ana men are 1n al11o.naes
m.a Mind 1a aet on oatobl~ rate,

Ana m1no

OD

anar in~ ootenoo.

I make my 'book, the wor1d forBOt,
I\

Jc1nd of' ol'llllosri olaaa-timo;

?!y hobby Pangur envies Dot JJo l!koa mora oh1ld1ah poat:lmo•
.'hen
re at homo t1• quiokl7 n.1oa --

"°'

Around ua no om buatlea;
unt1r1D6'17 va ezoro1ao
Our 1ntellaotual 11n111olea.
Caught in hia diplamatio net,
And UCIDDtiJ!IOB I oaD halt-way pt
A problem vhon I mull it.

H'o Wl\tohoa \"11th hin nhin1n:J oyo
Tho '181.1 that sua,rda hla earntnp;
All £or my e~aight -- aau, l try
To match JD¥ ataro with l•cnd.ns'••
His Joy 1D in his 11(.lbtning loap;
i:e -- I •m a montal wiaard;
l.!1 al.an are inmk 1D problem daap,

Ria, ill a mouate•a glzlGl'd.
Ila ocmrsdea \'18 admit w ■him,
For each obaorvoa hta atat1oD5
Ho pro.ottoea h1a apooiol line;
And I, ray avooatton.
our rivalry you •u ftm 1a n:l.oe,
It 1n the aoal.a JOU mip 1111:
Ecob day Pan~ gooa huntirlll mtoe,
I 'brin« f'orth light tram ohaoa.
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